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The continued drop in the 
price o f crude oil is working with 
telling effect on all new deve'op- 
mente not only in the local fields 
but throughout the entire state. 
The weekly and semi weekly de 
dines o f 10c per barrel have now 
brought the price on the best 
grade o f crude from the high 
maft-k of $2.60 to the present 
quotation of $2.20 per barrel and 
while there is nothing demoraliz- 
ing to the industry in this price 
it is throwing a scare into the 
independent operator that is fast 
bringing a check on all new work. 
Late reports from eastern oil 
centers indicate that drastic 
action has been taken in the 
matter of curtailment o f pro* 
duction in sortie o f the large 
fields and the belief is current 
that the decline will be checked 
at some where near the $2.00 
mark but as a burned child 
dreads the fire so feel the inde 
pendents who suffered through 
1921 and the early part o f 1922 
and they will doubtless wait for 
further proof that this has been 
accomplished.

An outstanding feature o f the 
week in the local field is the 
announcement of a deep test to 
be drilled by T. B. Slick-and the 
Phillips Petroleum* Co. on the 
Newton lease. This well will be

Perfect Safetyand Gold Jew elry , Sterling Silver M  — -
Jqe.H. Shockelford. S. F. Bond 

ancfljp. M. Uwin representing the

Istinum
Chamber of Commerce met with 
thmr Commissioners court and 
stavqfhighway engineer at Baird 
Moqday in the matter o f the 
prc35sed route for the new high 
wajrfrom Cross Plains to connect 
w}tty'the new Coleman county 
roa£at the County line. The 
proposition again received much

and the best service go hand in hand 
with us.. A  conservative policy has 
never been sacrificed for passing ad

vantage.

The careful business man recognizes 
that such a system is the' foundation 
upon which a strong banking institu- 

_ tion is reared.

Lightest Draft Cultivator; Most Durable Culti
vator—and cost no more than others-

discussions; but it is understood 
no£uefinite action was taken by 
thdr court regarding state and 
federal aid. Local sentiment 
seems to favor the use o f a large 
part of the present route while 
the state representatives seem to 
believe the direct air line course 
would prove more satisfactory 
and less expensive in the matter 
o f maintenance. The question of 
establishing a permanent road 
o f this class is greater than might 
appear to the casual observer 
and the route should be carefully 
chown that it may be built to 
serve not only present needs but 
t l?  needs o f coming generations, 
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located 700 feet west of the a 'd i;:nproved by 
Newton gasser which has’ spbP- .*• ?eral board; 
plied' Cross Plains with ga§/,jpr full atr 
the the past three years, anrt w  expenditure; 
fact that its pressure is stil& fefc monej
slightly diminished.’ peiftts Wffira entire
existence o f a tremendous pool and up-keep < 
near by and indicates that the by the state 2 

new well is perhapl as near a “ ont. This i 
safe bel for production as could perative to th 
be found in slightly tested terri- county that t 
tory. approval.

Of the six wells now drilling A request \ 
in the cross Cut area at least made by the c 
two are due for completion by project befori 
the end of the present week. The week with th 
Newton No. 2.,. o f the New Do- je^  for settu 
main Co. was reported drilling at importance 0 

about 1250 feet on Wednesday Plains and pn 
and the Pickett 1, o f E. L. Proper be over estim 
et a), at 1100 feet is expected to hoped a decis 
reach the depth about Saturday. soon be made 
l he wildcat nature o f the Pickett begun, 
well gives it the advantage of 
the spot-light o f attention and CPU(]|)| Df]ID 
the deeper formations are report- wUnUuL OulUl
eJ to be logging close to the TEACHERS
wells on the McDonough tract, 
in the proven area about two . .  ’
miles away. In the extreme west on ay n'B 
edge of the field Canyon Oil & raet.and e,ecte 
Gas Co. and T. B. Slick are coram* f  
straight reaming past a newly ‘'° “ p *_? Wlt .
discovered water strata at 600 . . er'
feet. Crabb & McNeel and Tom b" n ™
Bryant McDonough No. 5. is <-” 1 
drilling at about 800 feet, and jrL' r  .
the McDonough No. 2. of the p  Carro1 0<

c ? T n, G“ , C° ' “ d T- “ • Miss Gaines, Slick at 900 promise other com- e,ected
pletions early the coming week. Mre' Pu|for(J
The wildcat well of the Coipenn . .
Production Co. on the Arledge M{ * A
farm northeast of Crow Cut after pIains
several delays in getting started. Mij;  Bowdli,
are now reported to have every M;„  H hi|
thing going good at a depth of _____
350 feet. Considering the age
of the field there Is nothing J||!| y j j  [
discouraging in the amount of nnnr
work now going on in the Cross III uHUt]
Cut area. It is seldom however
that a new discovery receives The people a
the degree of confidence and the attend an annua
thorough and widespread testing ner will be serv<
out that is being accorded the A number of be
Cross Cut territory. countv will be i

oldiitnc tune and music. Many who 
participated were stooped with age, 
but their voices were remarkably 
clear and true. They know how to 
sing and they go ai.it in earnest, and 
it was an enjoyable treat to all ot 
them. A  number of younger singers 
assisted and none seem to enjoy 
it more than they.

Cross Plains wen the next con
vention which will convene the fourth 
'Sunday in September, at which time 
all will have the opportunity of 
hearing some real eood singing by 
iong veterans. Don’ t miss this treat. 
Remember the date. Hats off to 
old Sacred Harp Singers.

Monday is Trades Day in Cross 
Plains, and a large crowd ot people 
are-rfpected, as there will be other 
attractions in addition to the usual 
program. The Poole Shows w 11 be 
in town, and the merchants are 
arranging their stock and making 
special inducements in order to bring 
the people to town in greater 
pumpers than hav? latejy r?-  

COrded.
If you want tJ meet your friends 

and neighbors— be in Cross Plains 
Monday, as they will be here.

O.car Callaway of Comamhe-b^- 
sued Thomas L. Blanton, charging 
him with criminal libel. The suit is 
the result of an article published by- 
Blanton in the Cisco News last year. 
Callaway was recently defeated by 
Blanton in race for congressional 
honors. He has also been Blantons 
opponent in previous contests, 

Blanton als? has suit p«>diCe 
against Callaway tor $52.6^6, alleg
ing slander. Callaway and Blanton 
have been political enemies for years, 
but to date Mr. Blanton has been 
the victor. It is understood that 
Mr. Callaway will oppose Blanton 
in next congressional contest. So, 
these suits and counter suits will 
have their bearing in the event that 
these two gentlemen are opponents 
again, which is generally predicted.

were on hand from Dallas,^ rort 
Worth. Baird, Abilene and many 
other places. There waj such a 
concourse of people that more than 
half of them were unable to obtain 
seats, however all had an opportunity 
to hear the singing during the day 
as they had several test periods, at 
which time some would give up 
their seats to others who bad not 
been so fortunate.

At the noon hour, all enjoyed a 
sumptuous repast, the good women 
of that community having prepared 
an abundance ot delicious eatibles,
They thoroughly demonstrated their 
efficiency in the culinary art. All 
who were there will agree on that 
point.

And it wa  ̂ a rare treat to listen 
to those old-time songs. It was an day,

C. C. Neeb of the First Guaranty 
State Bank, and S. F. Bond o f the 
Farmers National Bank, attended 
the Bankers convention at Dallas 
this week.

G. B. Gaines of Cross Cut. was 
in town Tuesday.D e m o n s t r a t  e  

it to you and 
you will th e n  be convinced 
of the GOOD of a

Subscribe for the Review

Only Those
who have a strong banking 
connection realize just how 
helpful a checking account

sim-is to business, and they 
ply couldn’t do without one

Have your checking ac
count with this bank whose 
aim is to protect and assist 
each depositor to  the ut
most.

They meet all of the 
Requirements

a s  they are perfectly constrcted. B e fo r e  

you buy BE, SURE to see us. We have 

the differentstyles a nd sizes-A s iz e  tor 

any family--and

DETROIT
JEWEL

Regardless
o f  the difference in profit involved we do not recom 
mend substitutions. O ur chief aim is to sell you just

what you want, as you want it.
p • •

Y ou  can  con fiden tly  rely on  tht Q uality , the Purity 
and accuracy o f  handling o f  each purchase made at this

store.

PATEKT OVER 
* THEY BAKE 

BETTER*

A  G U A R A N T Y  FUND B A N KBAKING WITH DOOR OPEN P  
B0IUN6  WATER 18 INCHES ABOVE BURNER

Tbe First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Jess Copeland sad family of 
Cross Cut, came through town 
Tuesday, earoute to Good Nigbt. 
where they will miko visit.
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for recognition u> the greui uaUonal
organizations, polPAeul and otherwise, 
as tho Ideal convention city.

I'oduy Washington la thinking on 
the Joys of becomlug the host or hos
tess, whichever It Is, to tho delegates 
to the great |>olitIcul conventions 
which are to be held In June or July 
of next year. Admittedly there seems 
to be comparatively small clmuces 
that either the Republicans or the 
Democrats will consent to name the 
capital as their meeting place, hut a 
drive Is on to secure something which 
the city never has had before, the 
honor of furnishing the scene for tho 
nomination of either a Democrat or a 
Republican, or both, for the olllce of 
president of the United' States.

The nppetlte for conventions, ns for 
food, seems to grow by what It feeds 
on. Washington has hud several lurge 
conventions In the Inst year or two 
and has managed to feed, house and 
entertain the delegates comfortably 
and hospitably. If either or both of 
the national conventions should be 
held here, Washington will not be put 
to such a test of skill In hos
pitality and proper comfort ns will 
meet It In June of this year, when 
It Is predicted that'400.000 Mystic 
Shrlners wljl descend upon the jdace, 
capture It and then ask the

She Claims Lydia E. Pinkham’ s 
Vegetable Compound Did It After 

Everything Else Failed

PLANS FOR PRESIDENT'S WEST. 
ERN AND ALASKA^VjRIP VIR

TUALLY. COMPLETE.

Next Dose May Salivate Yo u , 
Loosen Teeth pr S ta rt 

Rheumatism.
Milwaukee; Wisconsin.—4* I feel that 

1 ought to let you know about my case. 1 
niinimiiimn»m1 wa3 ail*n6 and could

Calomel Is mercury; quicksilver. It 
crashes into sour’  bile like dynamite, 
crumping and slckeulng you. Calomel 
attacks the bones uud should uever be 
put Into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, Just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone for a few cents, which 
Is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and If It doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, just go oack and get 
your money.

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; It loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straightens 
you right up aud you feej great. No 
salts necessary. Give It to the children 
because It Is perfectly harmless and 
can not salivate.—Advertisement.

H E  S T A R T S
barely do my house
work and washing 1 
was so run-down, 
just from having one 
child. I took a lot of 
medicines and had 
doctors. Then I gave 
them all up and took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b le  Corn-

First Speech, In Wast Virginia, Pr >b- 
ably Will Deal With Labor—W Id 
Court, Railroads, Agriculture, lo 3e 
Among His Subjects,.-

By EDWAR*> B. c U  .a
Washington.—It I^Vjunder tcKKi »t 

the tlrst public speed* wbicAvthe P s- 
Ident will make ou hte j'urttp'.n. K 
Journey through tho countr; which is 
to have Alasku as Its term ri- i ;• di t. 
will he tuude In West VlrgU-vL This 
speech doubtless will bo w 
interest because It la bell

|1UW pound and 1 feel
Bar . wonderfully good

X do every
thing that cornea along, and we all take 
your medicine as a tonic when we don’t 
reel just so. I am thankful for. what 
the Vegetable Compound has done for 
my health and for my family.” —Mrs. 
Ma r y  Sa ie c h sc k . 944 28th Street, Mil
waukee, Wisconsin.

Letters like these testify to the value 
o f the Vegetable Compound. These 
women srcak from the fullness of their 
hearts. They describe as correctly as 
they can their conditions: First, those 
symptoms that affected them most con
spicuously; and later the disappearance 
o f those symptoms.They are sincere ex- 
pressions'of gratitude. For nearly fifty

Sars Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
rfxxind has been so praised by women.

H! with 
ih it It

will deal with labor.
One of the subjects to tffilct the 

President will direct attention ■oh- 
ubiy In several of his s p o r e s  has 
been outlined us “a conside ytb of 
remedies for labor troubles, par cu- 
larly with reference to the nece: ity 
of safeguarding the 'publl^t ug »st 
strikes In the trunsportutltu ,1c is- 
try and In the coal mines.”  *J«e \ »t 
Virginia speech therefore should b Il
luminating.

A few days after the $hrtn» *n- 
ventlon closes Its sessions and the >n- 
tlemen whose halOt It Is to travel he 
hot sa n d s  imvo gone back home, he 
President expects' io start on his J ir- 
ney. The day will be June 10 or the e- 
nbouts. Tentatively the Rlnersry of 
the President has been arranged.

Prom West Virginia the .Presld* it 
will go to Cincinnati, where, If ie 
does not change his mind In the mesa- 
time, It Is expected he will’ speak for 
the first time publicly and definite y 
on the administration’s position In ref
erence to American membership In t’ .e 
•world court.

Speeches on Out-Going Trip.
Front Cincinnati he will go.to Loulv- 

vllle, then to St. Louis, and from the. e 
to Kunsas City, speaking- Irj esch 
place. One city In Oklahoma het to 
be decided upon Is to be vlslfi l and 
Its Inhabitants addressed by>tl* trei- 
Ident. There Is a little doubt: rs to 
the next movement, but the c£ianc«s 
are that the party will move back from 
Oklahoma to Memphis, and from there 
may proceed to New Orleans.

Two main speeches are to be ninde 
In Texas, and others will be deliv
ered In Arizona and New Mexico wl : e 
on the way to Los Angeles. There vt 111 
be one speech In Los Angeles, another 
In San Francisco,

captured
to care for them after the manner Id 
which a hospitable host should act.

Will Test City's Capacity.
Now It must he confessed there are 

a good many persons. In Washington 
who are uwultlng this test with some 
thing like trepidation. Some seem
ingly careful students of the case suy 
that half a million people are to come 
to town with the Shrlners. or In theli 
train. This will more than double 
the city’s population for part of a 
week In early June, the time when 
under ordinary clrcumstuuces the cap
ital entertains a good many thousands 
of visitors on sightseeing bent.

Every army cot belonging to the 
government and which Is within easy 
seizing distance of Washington hat 
been promised to the residents o f the 
town for the use of their Shrlnet 
guests. Tents are to be provided and 
every vacant room In every residence 
In the t«wn Is likely to be occupied by 
a stranger. In a way the prospect Is 
appalling, and yet the Washington peo
ple say that the situation will be met, 
that everybody will be sheltered, fed 
and highly entertained, and that no 
discomfort will result.

In one section of the gieat rallwny 
yards fifty Pullman cars are to be 
parked and these will be the homes of 
n temple of tho Shrlners front Chi
cago. Every arrangement has been 
made for sanitation, food supply and 
all the other things necessary to make 
living conditions proper, and this ap
plies not only to the various “ parks”  
of Pullman cars, but to the camps 
which will be pitched to provide ac
commodations for those who cannot or 
do not care to go to hotels or board
ing houses.

Shelter for 30,000 Automobile*.
It Is said that there will be 30.000 

additional motor curs In Washington 
during the Shrlners’ convention. Park
ing places have been provided for 
them, and It Is said that every one of 
tho machines will have a shelter. The 
railroads for two months have been 
arranging their train schedules to meet 
the test of carrying a half-million vis- 
ltors to the capital.

There Is to be a parade on Penn
sylvania avenue which It Is said will 
be greater than anything ever before 
known to the cltj^exeept the one great 
parade of the Army of the Potomac In 
1S65. Music Is to be furnished by one 
hundred and thirty-five visiting bands, 
and at this it Is said some of the 
marching throng will not be able to 
hear the strains of the Instruments 
because of the distance which must 
separate the band units.

Washington Is bustling, the old 
placidity Is gone, but whether this is 
for better or for worse depends entire
ly upon the state of mind of the man

Repairing China.
By applying a little carriage var

nish carefully with a camel’s hair 
brush to the edges of broken china, the 
jtarts iK'ing neatly Joined together, the 
fracture will, v.-ben ‘thoroughly dry. he 
hardly perceptible, and the china will 
stand fire and water.

Observant DaddyThrough the Hole.
Counsel for Prisoner.—“ You say that 

the wall Is eight feet high, and that 
you were standing ou the ground—not 
mounted on a ladder or anything?” 
Witness—“ I do.”  Counsel for Prison
er (triumphantly)—“Then perhaps you 
will kindly explain how you, a man 
a little over five feet, could see over a 
wall eight feet high, and wutcli the 
prisoner’s action?” Witness (calmly) 
—“There’s a hole In the wall!"

“There’s only one good thing about 
that young puppy that came to .see joj 
last night,” said the angry father, 
“ and that Is he’s healthy.”

“ I’m surprised to hear >oti udnlD 
that much,” replied the dutiful tlaugh-̂  
ter.

“ I wouldn’t except for the fact that' 
when you met him In the hall I heard’ 
you say: “Oh, George, how cold your 
nose Is!”

Lot us not forget that without Get
tysburg and Antlctam there would have 
been no Itallcau W ood und Chateau 
Thlerrv and Argonne Forest.—R epresent
ative it . Clyde Kelly o f Pennsylvania.

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
A GAIN comes Memorial Bay.
(A  The recurrent miracle of 

mUA the spring provides the 
jQ X E  outward and visible sign
--------- of its Inward and spiritual
I grace. So there will be
IX-mD (lowers, both for the Blue 
LSaw  and for the Gray and for 

the Khaki which the Blue 
and Gray united to make. 

Again shall we see the aged forms of 
the veterans who fought tinder Grant 
and under Lee, under Sherman and 
Stonewall Jackson; under Sheridan 
and Stunrt,

And do not let time dim for you the 
martini glories of their bnttles. For 

| there Is more to Memorlut Day than 
j smiles and tears and tears and smiles 

for the Blue and the Gray,
The United States of America docs 

not go uround with chip on shoulder. 
But you know, nnd I know, nway down 
deep, that we. Americans are the most 
warlike people on this earth, nnd the 
most desperate in battle. The Stnrs 
nnd Stripes has never yet trailed In 
defeat!

Yes, there wns fighting at Bellenu 
Wood and at Chnteau Thierry. But 
there was fighting nt Gettysburg and 
Antietnm, too. Bead these lines by 
the laconic Grant, who never wasted a 
word, and saw things ns they were, In 
his chapter entitled “ Battle of the Wil
derness” :

“At 5:10 In the nftemoon Lee at
tacked our left. Ills line moved up 
lo within a hundred yards of ours 
nnd opened n heavy fire. . . . The 
enemy pushed through our lines, plant
ing their flags on u part of the In- 
trenehments not on fire. . . . Fight
ing had continued front five In the 

I morning; sometimes along the whole 
line, at other times only In places. 
The ground fought over vnrled In 
width, but averaged three-quarters of 
n mile. The killed, nnd many of tlip 
severely wounded of both armies lay 
'whin this belt, where It wns practi
cally Impossible to reach them. The 
woods were set on fire by the bursting 
shells and the conflagration raged. The 
wounded who had not strength to 
move themselves. were either suffo
cated or burned to dentti. Finally, 
the lire conirnunlcnted with our breast
works In places.

At the Circus.
Geraldine—“ Don’t you just dote oa 

the leopard?”  Gerald—“No, I never 
had the spotted fever."

” 1 could see a big change for the 
better In baby right from the first 
when I began giving him Teethlna; 
he grew quieter, his stomach pains 
left off and now he is as fat and 
healthy a child as you please,”  writes 
Mrs. Maude Neighbors. 1638 W. 4th 
SL. Texarkana. Texas.

When baby is restless and fretful 
from teething «r a disordered stom
ach nothing will bring such quick re
lief us Teethlna. It contains nothing 
that can harm the most delicate child, 
but soothes and allays distress Inci
dent to teething and colicky condi
tions.

Teethlna Is sold by leading drug
gists or send 30c to the Moffett Lab
oratories, Columbus, Ga.. und receive 
a full size package and a free copy 
of Moffett's Illustrated Baby Book.— 
(Advertisement.)

A Long Way Off.
‘Can you lend me $2 till pay day?" 
‘When Is pay day?”
■When I give you back the $2.’ ’

No ugly, grimy streaks on the 
clothes when Red Cross Ball Blue Is 
used. Good bluing gets good results. 
All grocers carry II—Advertisement.

Important tq Chorus Girl*.
“And what does the storv of the 

prodigal son teach us?" asked the su
perintendent.

"It teaches how to get the fntted 
calf,” nnswered a hoy at the foot of the 
class.—Boston Evening Transcript.

J o r  E c o n o m i c a l  T r a n s p s t a t i o nClose quarters—In the miseg's purse.

Sure Relief
JFDR INDIGESTION Farm  ProductsThe Let* thp More.

Husband—Dear me' Another dress? 
Wife—But It's only n little one, dear. 
Husband—Well, It's my experience 

tlia: the Ic-  ̂ there Is of your frocks 
the more they cost.

another Jj^J’ -rt- 
land. Ore., nnd a final speech otr the 
out-going Journey In Seattle, from 
which port tho President will sail to 
Alaska.

On the way hack Seattle will be the 
point of departure by railroad for the 
East. The places In which addresses 
are to be delivered on the return Jour
ney have not yet been fixed, except 
that It Is virtually certain that Min
neapolis will be visited, and that Chi
cagoans certuiuly ure to hear the 
President.

Whnt’s the President going to talk 
about? Leaving the world court out 
of consideration, the rallroud prob
lem will be the chief subject of dis
cussion. It Is said President Harding 
does not believe with a good many 
members of Ills party that the Esch- 
Cummins transportation net should be 
repealed. Unquestionably It Is his In
tention to suggest menns that he 
thinks will strengthen this law.

It Is believed by some persons here 
thnt he will ndvoente a change in the 
law governing the railroad labor 
hoard, his wish being, it Is sald^ to 
move the bonrd from Chicago nniK,to 
make of It a sort of labor bureau work
ing within the domain of the Inter
state Commerce commission.

May Make Defense of Tariff.
It Is said the President will make 

a defense of the tariff law enacted by 
the last congress. It Is said also his 
view is now that the tariff commis
sion's determination that the tariff hns 
nothing to do with the advancing cost 
of sugar gives him additional reason 
for the arguments which he will ad
vance In favor of a customs act which 
the Democrats dally are attacking.

The Immigration question will be 
discussed thoroughly. It Is said In 
Washington that the main speeches on 
this subject will be delivered In those 
cities which have the densest foreign 
population, and from which has come 
tho majority of the demands that en
trance Into the cdftntry of the foreign 
horn shall be made easier. This, Im
migration matter la a'troubling bn a for 
the administration. \

In the Middle West the President 
will talk at considerable length- on ag
riculture, recognlzfd o f course by both 
political parties today as one of; the
•mafsntHnr mitMiHRna rtf this KWnJ’ In

l)
6  B e l l -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

Modern, progressive farmer*, being 
also business men, now depend on fast 
cheap motor transportation to save 
time, save products and get the money.
Chevrolet Superior Light Delivery, 
with four post body was built espe
cially for farm needs. It has the space 
and power for a big load, which it 
moves fast at a very low cost per mile.
For heavy work, Chevrolet Utility 
Express Truck at only $575, chassis 
only, offers remarkable value. Fits 
any standard truck body.

Chevrolet M otor Company
D irisieft , /  Generdt M otor* Corporation

Detroit, Michigan

Cuticura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring In the hot suds 
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub in Cu
ticura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. Tills Is 
only one of the things Cuticura will do 
tf Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Advertisement.

Prices f  o. b. Flint, Mich.
Superior 2-Pass. Roadster $510 Superior 5-Pass.Touring . 525 Superior 2-Pass. Utility Coupe . . . . . . .  650Superior 4-Pass. Scdanettc 550

25< AND 75* PACKAGES EVERYWHERE
Superior 5*Pas». Sedan . . 
Superior Light Delivery • Superior Commercial Chiiiii • • • • • * •  Utility Express Truck Chassis . . . . . . .

Dealers and Service 
Stations Everywhere

New Complexities.
“John, our maid Is leaving us be

cause we don’t like the things *he 
liken."

“Good heavens! It’s get so thnt one 
has to consider not only a girl’s ref
erences but her preferences as well." 
—Boston Evening Transcript

C U R E D
I n  6  t o  1 4  D a y s
All Druggists are authorized to 
refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT fail* to cure any case of 
ITCHING. BLIND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases la 6 days, the 
wont cases in 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re- 
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after tha 
first application. 60c.

S U P E R IO R  
Light Delivery

To Insure glistening-white table 
linens, use Bed Cn*sw Ball Blue In your 
laundry. It never disappoints. At all 
good grocers.—Advertisement
Both Rich and Poor Have Problems.

Life Is an external mess: The rich 
man has his twin sixes and the poor 
man his six twins.—North Carolina 
Boll Weevil.

who loots upon the changed scene, nnd 
who knows what wns and what is.

The Virginia Waitress.
John D. Rockefeller said on his six

ty-seventh anniversary of his going to 
work:

“ It Is folly to_ claim that good looks 
help a girl to get on In business. The 
opposite Is true. Good-looking girls, you 
see, think too much about their good 
looks.

“ A friend of mine, a bishop, wns 
traveling in the South. At dinner In a 
Virginia hotel he was waited on by a 
very pretty waitress. Looking up at 
her from the menu, roy friend, the 
bishop, said: ’How’s the chicken?’

To step from poverty to riches, one 
«s. as a rule, to first think out a good Being constructed of 

i'vood they burned with great fury. But 
jthe battle still rngOdj our men firing 
through the (lames until It became too 
hot to remain longer. Lee was now 
|ln distress. . . . During tho night 
;all of Lee’s nrmy withdrew. within 
(their IntrenchnientjB."
I Let us give, full jueed of honor to 
the survivors' of those heroic days. 
For soon there w|lll be no survivors 
either in Blue or Gray. Consider the 
*t°ry .that f-ornes from Bradford, l ’n.

Itecntfse only eight of the 134 Civil 
*ar 'veterans who made up Encnmp-

eanUp!
a n d  k e e p  i t  u p —
t . Make all house*
//. / clean ing easy
*///y  w ith  Sapolio.

V y  ,  Larg«Cake-N-> W'mm 
( y '  (Men **■

A  sure, safe 
way to end
CORNS

upstanding questions of the hourj In 
the Middle West there has been oppo
sition to several of the admlnlktra- 
tlon’a legislative endeavors, and seem
ingly there baa been a feeling tbfcre that 
all that It la passible to do ttatf-not

D X  S c h o lls
X in o -p a d sYou can’t 

feel eogooc 
but what | 
will make

aouriroopi where .Judge Maj'nq wni
fh!pIlYcped-vn* I1rotli*r 'ifrtprrutf ,tt»< 

sleeve.* “L**ok.'at that," he, whispered 
“There’s Mayan J-lsen by his gravity 
and-berg I n r a f f o W  my l«v ltw jgfa

? / V  ■ Wo'dds for Furniture.
Tho history of various kinds ol 

woods; as used th .furntqre^klng J 
s long* and dolorful oit. It If alraoa

Despite Gravity's#^been done for the agricultural inter
ests. A great many o f his pa^y men 
believe the crucial test of thejtudtess 
of the President’s Journey itogj a 
party standpoint will be made'tn-fthe 
Middle W est '  ^ ;

Washington Want* Convention*.
Within the last twenty years Wash

ington. the capital of the country, “baa 
passed from a state of an ovrfgrown 
but placid country village info the es
tate of metropolitan slxe and activity, 
•nd now Intends to try to make Its bid

This iftory Is told of nn Irish JnWyer 
eller who wns famous for Ids 

mtlvo Sfflt but who. partly '^suvJndo- 
once turd partly from djs-
K'Milon; diii not succccd^unlculnrljf 
rc>l In ills profenslon.-i Another itiwyei 
i»uied Mnyne, as sober ntod V ,4F6rt>û  
11 Kel^r was light-minded and Clever, 
'Dr made a judge, much to Keller’s 
'<s*Mon. On one occasion the lm- 
*™nfcu» eiaw'yer.»ar«a *lttijn

They Think They Think.
A “ world congress of brain workers" 

Is being held in Parts. Tho men who 
merely think they think are much In 
evidence. They are easily unionized. 
The total membership Is raid to be 
about 150,000.—Brooklyn Engle.

AMERICAS HOME SHOEPOUSH J B  »
Mack - Tan • White • Ox-Bieed • Brown

t a l A  the Shmola Home Sj 
*s® fl|S=^B k should be in every heme. Every member 

the family can use it foe it gives the q<fj 
easy shoe. The thine that pre*enei

i FORD OWNER!
Iw »  Ifaw* m r  HW  W  s*mW  *i»»r jSA

Install a Positive Timer Roller
an*dooM* Ufa of akaU. It  wU) raa lika saw.

As a rule, sea breezes do not pen£ 
trate more than nine miles Utaud. Impossible to find.any known, wee oi

te »h»e with the Home Set. "The Shine tor Mmj

.

f C H E ^ R O L E T J

BetterThan Pills 
lo r  L iver Ills .

u

X i j j f p i a



Kan

TH E  CROSS PLA IN ] EVIEW
in the great uutH'uul 
ull'.Uml and inherwioe, 
ivomloa city.
Ington la thinking on 
mnlug the host or hos- 
It Is, to tho delegates 
political conventions 

j hold In Juno or July 
Admittedly there seetna 
jtlvely small clmucea 
e Republicans or the 

consent to name the 
r meeting place, but a 
ecure something which 

has bad before, the 
hlng the scene for the 
‘ither ii Democrat or a 
both, for the olllce of 
e United' States, 
for conventions, ns for 
grow by whut It feeds 
n has lmd several large 
the Inst yenr or two 

;ed to feed, house and 
delegates comfortably 

If either or both of 
ronventlons should be 
hlngton will not be put 
est of skill In hos- 
roper comfort ns will 
ne of this year, when 
1 that'400.000 Mystic 
escend upon the place, 
then a sic the captured 
m after the manner In 
able ho9t should act. 
t City's Capacity, 
be confessed there are 

person^ lo Washington 
ng this test with some 
‘pldatlon. Some seem* 
tudents of the case suy 
lion people are to come 
he Shrluers. or In tbeli 
rill more than double 
ulutlon for part of a 
June, the time when 
circumstances the cap- 

a good tunny thousands 
sightseeing beut.

cot belonging to the 
d which Is within easy 
ce of Washington has 
to the residents o f the 
use of tbetr Shrlnet 

are to be provided and 
■oom In every residence 
likely to be occupied by 
i a way the prospect Is 
yet the Washington peo- 
ie situation will be met, 
r will be sheltered, fed 
tertalned. and that no 
1 result.
on of the gieat railway 
iillmnn cars are to be 
»se will be the homes of 
:he Shrlners front Chi- 
arrangement has been 
tatlon. food supply and 
lings necessary to make 
ns proper, and this np- 
to the various “ parks’* 

ars. but to the camps 
pitched to provide uc- 

for those who cannot or 
i go to hotels or board-

WPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Th» Fading Tribute of a Woman fa

T lesson7
(By REV. P. B. FITZW ATER. D. D., 

Teacher ot English Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

Copyrlcht, 1S23, Wrstern Newspaper Union. READ HER LETTER— IT WILL DO YOU C00D
‘ 'Pe-ru-na has been a Godsend to me. I feel safe 

In saying tbat It saved my life. I was alt run down 
and miserable when 1 commenced taking Pe-ru-na, 
but am on the road to recovery now. I cannot thank 
you too much."

MRS. CHARLES ANSPAUQH,
It. F. D. No. 7, Lagrange, Indians.

A tetter like this brlnge hope and the*promise 
o f health to every sick and suffering woman. Per
haps you know what It means to have your dally 
duties a misery, every movement an effort, stomach 
dersr.ged, pains In the head, back and loins most 
of the time, nerves raw and quivering—not a  mo
ment day or night free from suffering.
- Do as Mrs. Anspaugh did. Take Pe-ru-na. Don’t 
wait but start right away.

L E S S O N  FO R  M AY 20
ELIJAH, TH E BRAVE R E F O R M E R

LESSON TEXT—I Kings 18:17-46.
GOLDEN TEXT—Choose you this day 

whom yo will scrVe.-Joshua 24:1G.
REFERENCE M ATERIAL—Mftlachi 4: 

5, 6; Matthew 11:14; 16:14; Luke 1:17; John 
1:21-25; James 6:17, 18.

PRDZfyUV TOPIC—Elijah and the Poor 
WomaY

JUNIOR TOPIC—Elijah’s Wonderful 
Victory.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—How-Elijah Defied Wickedness.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—W hat Modern Reformers Cun Learn 
from Elijah.

TABLETS OR LIQUID 
SOLD EVERYWHERE

One Out of Three Save In Holland,
Little Holland 1ms more thnn two 

and one-half million savings accounts, 
which means that more than one In 
every three of the whole population is 
putting something by for n rainy day. 
In the United States the proportion 1? 
about one In nine.

VaselineReg US PW Off

CARBOLATED
PETRO LEUM  JE L L Y

No skin break too small 
for notice.

Be very wary of cuts, scratches 
and skin abrasions, no matter 
how slight. “ Vaseline”  Carbol- 
ated Petroleum Jelly— applied 
at once— lessens the possibility 
of infection.
It comes in bottles—  rT

LAXATIVES?
Discovery by Science Has 

Replaced Them.
Observant Daddy.

“There’s only one good thing atmot 
that young puppy that came to .see you 
last night," said the angry father, 
“and that Is he’s healthy."

‘Tin surprised to hear you admit * 
that much," replied the dutiful daugh. 
ter.

“ I wouldn’ t except for tlm fact thjf 
when you met him In the hall I heard 
you say: “Oh, George, how cold your

Through the Hole.
Counsel for Prisoner.—“ You say that 

the wall Is eight feet high, and that 
you were standing ou the ground—not 
mounted on a ladder or anything?" 
Witness—“ I do." Counsel for Prison
er (triumphantly)—“Then perhaps you 
will kindly explain how you, a man 
a little over five feet, could see over a 
wall eight feet high, and watch the 
prisoner’s action?" Witness (calmly) 
—“There’s a hole In the waUt"

from constipation only at expense 
of permanent injury, ‘Shys^ff'ljnjinent 
medical authority.

Scienc«^.has found a newer,Fetter 
way—a means as simple as Nature It
self.

In perfect health a natural lubricant 
keeps the food waste soft and moving. 
Rut when. constipation exists this 
natural lubricant Is not sufficient. 
Doctors prescribe Nujol because It 
acts like this natural lubricant and 
thus secures regular bowel movements 
by Nature’s own method-

denied the charge and boldly de- 1 
dared that the calamity which had 
befullen, the nation was caused by 
the Idolatry of Ahnb and his family.

II. Elijah’s Challenge, (v v . 10-24).
1. The People Assembled, (vv. 15), 

20). The king convened the people 
at the urgent request of Elijah. •

2. Elijah’s Hinging Call to Decision 
(vv. 21-2-1). (1) The question asked, 
“Who is your God, Rani or the Lord?" 
(v. 21). Many of the people had 
not wholly forsnken God. They at
tempted lo worship both God and 
Baal. Many today are hnlting be
tween two opinions. They are halt
ing between self and Savior, sin nnd 
holiness, mammon nnd God. (2) The 
silence of the people, (v. 21). This 
may have been because of fear of the 
klngjor of Ignorance, for many were 
of Aie opinion that to he religious 
wasJlthe only thing necessary, lr- 
resjSfbtlve of the being worshiped. 
T hqr is all the difference between 
merely worshiping nnd really wor
shiping God that there Is between 
hell and henven. (3) The method 
of decision (vv. 22-24). Two sacri
fices were to he provided—one to be 
offered to Rnal, the other to God. The 
god who answered by fire was to be 
the God. The people consented that 
this was a fair test. Accepted sacri
fice 's  the grand and supreme test 
by which God Is calling upon men 
everywhere to make the decision be
tween Christ and the heathen gods.

III. The Test Applied, (vv. 25-20).
1. The Offering by the Prophets of 

Rani (vv. 25-20). Elijah gave tho 
prophets of Baal the first opportunity 
to prove to the people ns to whether 
Baal was a real god. The real differ
ence In the Issue of prayer Is the 
person to whom prayer Is made.

2. The Offering by Elijah (vv. 30-
30). ’ (1) Tho people Invited tnenr 
(v. 30). Ills object was for them to 
see the entire proceedings In order 
to fully grnsp the genuineness of the 
test. (2). The nltur repairs (vv. 30- 
32). Elijah took twelve stones repre
senting the united nation. (3). The 
offering on the altar (vv. 33-35). Af
ter the bullock was In place he had 
four barrels of water three times 
emptied upon the sacrifice and the 
wood so ns to fill the trench about 
the altar. So sure was Elijah that 
God’s power was sufficient that he 
heaped difficulty upon difficulty. (4). 
Elijah’s prayer (vv. 30. 37). (a) It
was based upon covenants (v. 30). 
The foundation upon which all real 
prayer rests Is covenant relationship, 
(b) Its object was God's exaltation 
(v. 30). Elijah was Jealous for God's 
glory. His supreme desire was to ’ 
honor nnd magnify the Lord, (c) It 
was for the snlvntlon of the people. - 
(v. 37). His henrt yenmed after 
Israel. He was most desirous thnt 
they should come to God

Lot us not forget thnt without Get- 
tygburc and Antlctam there would have 
been no Italleau W ood unit Chateau 
Thlerrv and Argonne Forest.—Represent
ative M. Clyde Kelly o f  Pennsylvania.

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN

A GAIN comes Memorial Day.
The recurrent miracle of 
the spring provides the 
outwnrd nnd visible sign

__ .— y of Its lnwnrd and spiritual
So there will be 
both for the Blue

Ever? “ Vaseline" product is recom
mended everywhere became o f  its abso
lute purn> and effectiveness.

At tho Circus.
Geraldine—“ Don’t you just dote on 

the leopard?’ ’ Gerald—“No, I never 
had the spotted fever.”

A Long Way Off.
“ Can you lend me $2 till pay day?" 
“ When Is pay day?”
“ When I give you back the $2.”

•lubrication.
As Nujol Is not a medicine or laxa

tive, It cannot gripe and, like pure 
water, It Is harmless nnd pleasant.

Nujol Is used In lending hospitals. 
Get a bottle from your druggist 
today.—Advertisement.

^CO M PO U N D
quickly relieves the dlstreso- 

r^  lug p a r o x y s m s .  Used for 
- f f f  55 years and result o f loDg 
;*Mjl experience in treatment of 
un?  throat and lung diseases by 
W  I)r. J. U. Guild. FREE TRIAL 

BOX, Treatise on Asthma, Its 
Q gjj causes, treatment, etc., sent 

sn request. 25c. and Sl.00 
GUILD CO., RUPERT, VT.

yZXt grace.
dowers, 
and for thu Gray and for 

t/'w  the Kliukl which the Blue 
and Gray united to make. 

Again shall we see the aged forms of 
the veterans who fought under Grant 
and under Lee, under Sherman and 
Stonewall Juckson; under Sheridan 
and Stunrt.

And do not let time dim for you the 
martial glories of their battles. For 
there Is more to Memorlul Day thnn 
smiles nnd tears nnd teurs nnd smiles 
for the Blue nnd the Gray.

The United States of America does 
not go uround with chip on shoulder. 
But you know, nnd I know, away down 
deep, that we Americans nre the most 
warlike people on this earth, nnd the 
most desperate In battle. The Stars 
and Stripes has never yet trailed In 
defeat I

Yes, there wns fighting at Rellenu 
Wood and nt Chateau Thierry. But 
there wns fighting nt Gettysburg und 
Antletnm, too. Rend these lines by 
the laconic Grnnt, who never wasted a 
word, nnd saw things ns they were, In 
his chapter entitled “ Battle of the Wil
derness" :

"At 5:10 In the afternoon Lee at
tacked our left. Uls line moved up 
to within a hundred yards of ours 
and opened n heavy fire. . . . The

Some Are Just Spoiled.
"Men,” mused Mrs. Meeklns, “men 

are Just like eggs—they’re fresh, rot
ten nnd hard-boiled.” — Richmond 
Tlmes-Dlspatch.

nt druggists. J.Pennsylvania 20, Ohio 12, Wisconsin 
5, Massachusetts and Vermont 3 each, V.
Illinois and Connecticut 2 each and w f l n k [  
Indiana, Kansas, Missouri and Mich- 
igan 1 each. t

Time, they say, heals nil wounds. I. , _
It Is well thnt It does. But time, also, *'*”
erases memories. And this Is not 
so well. Time should not be allowed 
to entice us away from the "music of 
the boisterous drum and silver voice 
of the heroic bugle” of the days of 
1SG1-5. American citizenship enrno 
out of the crash of combat, not only 
unscathed and unblemished, but also 
enriched nnd glorified, and It was for 
that very citizenship the war was 
fought.

The Spnnish-Americnn wnr wns a 
short wnr and soon over. But It wns 
u tremendously Important war for all 
thnt. This war put the Ainerlcun 
Navy on the Seven Seas to stay. It 
made the United States a world-power 
over night. It wns to the world an 
object lesson that the American of 
ISPS was still the same old fighting 
man of 1770 and 1S12 and ISIS and 
1801.

And It wns In this wnr that the 
Blue and the Gray first blended Into the 
Khaki. When Miles and Wheeler 
fought under the Star-Spangled Ban
ner nnd drove the blood-red ling of 
Spain with Its yellow heart from Its 
last staff In the Western Hemisphere, 
the way wns clear for complete recon
ciliation between the North and South.

One day in ISOS a great transport 
of the United States, bearing 2,000 
Am erican soldiers and sailors, left a- 
dock in the Hudson river for the Phil
ippines. Tills groat ship fumed north 
instead of south and steamed slowly 
up tho Hudson to the tomb of Grnnt.
And then n mighty salute was given.

When the Grant memorial was dedi
cated In Washington It was a veteran 
In Gray who-fling out the King and 
said: "He gave us this!"

No more reverent homage Is paid 
nt the tomb of the “ Unknown. Dead"
In Arlington than by the Gray veterans 
of ISO 1-5.

Said president nnrding last month 
nt Augusta—and"remember thnt It wns 
through Georgia '"that Sherman

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTSf o r  E c o n o m i c a l  T r o n s p  s t a t i o n Money back without question 

if HUNT'S SALVE falls lu the 
treatment ot ITCH, ZCZEMA, 
RING WORM .TETTER orother 
Itching akin disease)). Price 
75c at druggists, or direct from 
A I llckirii Msdltlst Ci..fktnsas.Tu.

crate veterans. 1 never had such u cor
dial reception In my life.

"I have been President of the United 
Stntes a little more thnn two years, 
nnd I have never heard more cordial 
expressions, more generous tenders of 
co-operation, more eumest wishes for 
the good fortune of the republic tlinn 
those which have come from the states 
of the South, and which are not In 
party sympathy with the administra
tion.”

Abraham Lincoln once said, away 
bnck In 1837:

"From 1777 to 1837—GO long years— 
the Nation has thrived and grown 
great In the visible presence of the 
surviving heroes nnd heroines of the 
Revolution, the very sight of them In
spiring us. But now. In 1837, these 
are all gone, with few exceptions, nnd 
the Nation Is closing the door upon 
the heroism of the past; and must 
now turn and face, without this In
spiration, a future, which I cannot 
know, and you cannot know, and only 
God Himself can foretell."

So In 1023 we of this day nnd gen
eration have thrived and grown great 
for GO long years in the visible pres
ence of the heroes of 1SG1-5. Now the 
heroes of that time— and no finer, 
smarter fighting men ever innrchcd at 
the double-quick—are bent . and
stooped, tired by the long march, al
most ready to break ranks for the 
Inst bivouac.

But for the next 00 yenis of the 
nation there Is a new heroism—the 
heroism of the boys In Khaki. May 
the coming generations thrive and 
grow great In their visible presence. 
May their visible presence be ns In
spiring ns that of the men of 1770 and 
the men of 18011

"The loftiest tribute we-can bestow 
today—the herolcnlly earned trlbuto
_fashioned in deliberate conviction, j
out of unclouded thought,- neither I 
shadowed by remorse nor made vain ; 
by fancies.-Is the commitment’ of this | 
Republic to an advancement never 
made before," said President Harding 
nt the burial of the "Unknown Dead” ’ 
at Arlington. "If American nchleve- 
mentils a.'cherlflHed pride* nt. home. If 
our unselfishness among VmtlorisMs all 
we wish P to be, nnd ours is a help
ful example in the world, then let us 
give our Influence nnd strength, yen. 
of our aspirations nnd convictions, to 
put mnnklnd ohjJ$lJ£ljW£jiher plane.
exulting ,and'editing, vtfrli Mar's dis
t i l  I Sftv Svnrtv 'le p ^ ^ K  tragedies 
ttfrreV from the righteous

There in only one medicine that really 
stands out pre-eminent as a medicine for 
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands theFarm  Products DON'T R
highest for tho reason that it has proven 
to be just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is- 
soon realized in most cases. It is a gen
tle. healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at alK 
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medium 
and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y ., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

r 30,000 Automobiles, 
tmt there will be 30.000 
tor cars In Washington 
Iners' convention. Park- 
ave been provided for 
s said tbat every one of 
will have a shelter. The 
two months have been 
r trnln schedules to meet 
rrylng a half-million vis- 
ipltal.
> be a parade on Penn
ine which It Is said will 
an nnything ever before 
cltj^except the one great 
Army of the Potomac In 

Is to be furnished by one 
thirty-five visiting bands, 
it Is said some of the 
ong will not be able to 
alns of the Instruments 
he distance which must 
band units.
i is bustling, the old 
;one, but whether tills is 
for worse depends entire- 
state of mind of the man 
on the changed scene, nnd 
•liat was and what Is.

INFLAMED LIDS
It lnrre«its the irritation, fie MITCH hi.L EYE BALYK, a almple, dependable, life remedy. 25c at all druggists.

M odern, progressive farmers, being 
also business men, now depend on fast 
cheap motor transportation to save 
time, save products and get the money.
Chevrolet Superior Light Delivery, 
with four port body was built espe
cially for farm needs. It has the space 
and power for a big load, which it 
moves fast at a very low cost per mile.
For heavy work, Chevrolet Utility 
Express Truck at only $575, chassis 
only, offers remarkable value. Fits 
any standard truck body.

ChevroletMotorCompany
Division o f  Control Motors Corporation

Detroit, Michigan

The Old Man Capitulates.
"Did you make h hit with the girl’s 

dad?" asked a youthful swain of Clnb- 
bonrd Springs.

"You’re doggone whistling!" replied 
another of hh'.Ilk. “ Why. he not only 
gimme the girl, !>;<t talked about swap
ping me one of hi? <Vics for a gun, a 
wagon, n brondnx and <i few other 
things like that."—Kansas City Star.

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Superior 2-Past. Roadster 5510 
Superior 5-Post. Touring . 525 
Superior 2-Pan. Utility

Coupe .  ..................650
Superior 4-Past. Sedanrtte t* 50 
Superior 5-Pass. Sedan . . 860 
Superior Light Delivery > 510 
Superior Commercial 

Chassis ’ .  .  * . . . . 4.5 
Utility Express Truck 

Chassis............................ 575

Dtalers and Service 
Stations Everywhere

Slightly Significant.
Gerald—“ You don’t know what you 

want.”  Geraldine—“But I know what 
I don’t want,"

“ Norsk KlndostemmeietsforeiJLng” Is 
the name of the woman suffrage soci
ety of Norway.

More spinsters might mnrry If other 
women didn't marry so often.S U P E R I O R  

Light Delivery

A Grateful 
Mother writes,

Virginia Waitress.
ockefellcr said on his six- 
adversary of his going to

fciW nIvS Galveston. Texoo.
W «| March 12. 193*

Anglo-American Drug C o,
New York, N. YV 

Dear Friends:
I want to tell you, n  well as thank you. for what your prepa

ration has done for my baby. He was a little, croos, crying baby, 
awfully constipated all the time, when 1 started to give it to him. 
But now he it a big, fat baby, and I cannot apeak too highly of your 
preparation.

I know there it nothing that can come up to Mrs. Winslow's 
Syrup for a baby and I feel that it was a God-sent blessing to me. 
1 will tell any mother what it has done for my baby.

With all good wishes to you and yourpreparation.
Respectfully,'

(.Nome on rreussf)

to claim thnt good looks 
) get on In business. The 
•ue. Good-looking girls, yon 
to much about their good

the battle still raged) our men firing 
through the flames until It becutnc too 
'hot to remain longer. Lee was now

(5) The re
sult (yY. 38, 30). (n) The fire of the 
Lord fell nnd consumed not only the 
sacrifice but the wAod. stones and 
dust, even licking up the water In 
the. trench, (b) The people fell on 
flielr fnces and confessed that the 
Lon) whs the God.

IV. Irhe Execution of Baal's Proph
ets.;; (f. 40).

TJ’ic Jrenson-fqtj this drastic * potion 
wn̂ > t|fflt Isracrii foverrunbiit wnVn" 
thejl'rfrcy. God was thclr^ king 
Idoiotiji- wag.}.'igeftfon;* agiifasjt 
king.: U These ’ false propliets were 
tm lW rto Godtpiul th’erefore^iojfldtdie.

Vv food's Prophet Vindicated-: -(vr.’

of mine, a bishop, wns 
the South. At dinner In a 
»1 he wns waited on by a 
waitress. Looking up nt 
ie menu, my friend, the 
; ‘How’s the chicken?' 
laughed, good-humoredly, 

■ight, pop.’ she said. 'How’s 
-Itehoboth Sunday Herald.

eanUp! (Nome on rtpuotf)
Diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and teething 

troubles are relieved by this safe, pleasant 
preparation. Nori-narcotic, non-alcoholic.and keep it up—

f Make all house-
//,  /  cleaning easy/ / / y y  with Sapolio.

V V  . LargaCoke-NJ Wssu
SMC* l*~S»- V‘ *“* **

,77i« Infants’ and Cftildrtr\'o Regulator , ; [i
’ Ofceb foAful* on'eirery kUeL *. At All Dj ĝgiitS. *'■ ” • .
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG qO., 218-217 Fulton Stroat. N«w YmkRisks.

:ry well tor n man" to enre 
ldren, but this seems a
■■il
ian wns having tea with 
1 when the hostess said: 
learning to drl-e n car." 

Id the husband, “ anti the 
she took the children out 
ad her lesson. I put my 
ght then and there. I told 
ns going to drive a car she 
t my children oat until all 
sr. '’So she goes out by her-' 
itII she has perfected her 
lew York Sun.

|ifr 1 proof l-thijt jyjtfnh wna.iOpd’i 
jh<4 was fhcouijwetV fill t l̂nvciunb. 
eljgunder - bis ministry bad *no\v 
piBback to God and jGViiJ) m)fcle 
tniunto them nts tfniclousnesa Take a gboii dose bf Carter’s' Little Lirer PUis

a n  then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. They restore 
[ S  the organs to their proper functions and Headache 
r— and the causes of it pass away.
R? ' •' 1 THEY REGUIfATE THE BOWELS and 
CL ’ • PREVENT CONSTIPATION

1, pjgtiSture— Small'Pfll;Small Doit; Small Pries

How Much Is Lost.
1 that wo could nt onc^p^ty 
e eyes!—In the long way from 
' through the arm. to theg^poJVi 
ich Is lost I—Lessing.

I T T Lrveshrub thnt has not at ono .time or
Way on some 

■vmoried matter how fin
ished or crude. Such shrubs ns 
could not be adapted In nny way to 
NittvAnnln body were tisefl-as curious 
K S  or ' A

Dejtpite Gravity’^jw:^ aourjroojn when) .JUUge <gSpltVcRciMn* Brother jfttprrley If?  .thfc
sleeve.* "L-'ok-'nt that," he. whispered. 
•There's Mnj*V> j-lsen by his gravity, 
and here I nmfmtfhy my lovlty.tfJjM

. <•* ,—r-rr— -----  '• V  A •* .i. ;
V  f*r FumiturV. v-

Tills iftory Is told of nn Irish lawyer 
lamedVjfeller who wns famous for his 
mtlve' l̂t but who, partly <Mu&Jndo- 
cnee mid partly from dfs-
<'*itlon; did not succeeiw-linnlculnrIV 
rcB In tils profession.*) Another liwyee 
*wed Mnyne, as sober nhil iwdjTerouA 
* Kellyr was light-minded and clever, 

made a Judge, much to Keller’s 
ataflon. On one occasion the lm- 
-eeunfou* -TaWjrer »w«a elttlij* U» the

Think They Think, 
congress of brain workers" 
!d.ia Part*. Tho men who 
k they think are much to 
rhey are easily unionized, 
membership Is said to be 
00.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Our Wante.
Jolenl schemes of supplying oui 
by lopping off our desires U 
ting off our fpehwhen wkjwant 
■Swift. V ,  ft ’jk

AMERICA’S HOME SHOEPOLISH J K  »
Blade - Tan - White - Ox-Blood - Brown

& b h A  SKmoU Home Sj
ikeuU be ia evety heme. Every member 

d | » t k e l m 3y c » m e  it for it gives the Qjg 
easy shine. The ahioe that f j !
and m i*  weather. 8 «m A  «  the has* 
quick opening bos with the key.

My-Httltf-nibide,'. eeelnk'fp'r the .first 
time1 n man on n bicycle, called to. her 
mother, "Ob. naanflha, mamma, c\une 
quick and std the man what seta down 
and nine Chicago Tribune.■ . •- • .. . ..

verves’ Small Trust wh6T Is net -
unpelor fee blmsslL—Ford. 1—
-■ ................................. regaymy- vrrr. ■>

>, sea breezes do not peo<£ 
titan nine miles filtaud.

“The Shine for Mincary to shine with the Hkxsw Sct

CHEVROLET



After 
Thinking 
it Over

R eview  Pu blish ing Co.

This FamilyF m m  Achrcitiwac R»pnniit«liT« 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

is very happy
R. A . AUTRY 

Editor and Business Manager 
TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

I’ ve decided to have 

have my pressing and 

cleaning done at the 

C ity T a ilor  Shop. 

They are Sure to do 

it right, and give sat

isfaction .

Outside Callahan County;
$2 00 for one year.
$1.00 for six months,

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year

There is a Reason!

and a good  one, to o  J  '  N f

They Buy their Groceries Here, where
they are sure to get the best and most wholesome. They al
ways buy their fresh meats and vegetables here, so each day 
their table is set with fresh, pure and appetizing food, and 
why shouldn’t they enjoy their meals? If you are trading 
with us, your business is appreciated—if you are not, your

patronage is solicited.

EOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

blocks-from  Kemper hotel

Phone 9 4
These apartments

Mrs. Geo. B. Scott’ s Sunday 
School Class now own a class build' 
ing-all theirs. They went to Pioneer 
and purchased a building 16x32 
feet, and bad it moved here and 
placed On the church lot, just north 
of the Baptist church. They ex
pect to fix it up to accommodate 
their class for the present. A new 
church building is planned for this 
fall.

Such a fine spirit manifested by 
any set of young people deserves 
commending, and they should be 
encouraged.

Special
FOR

SATURDAY
B. L. B O Y D ST U N

Get prices on all our merchandise. 
,'t will save you money. Quality of 
uoods considered. Cross Plains 
Merc Co.

E . P. Watson of Comal com* 
munity, was business visitor here 
the first of the week.

L . P. Henslee. editor of the 
Western Enterprise, at Anson, and 
former editor of the Review, was 
back in Cross Plains last week. 
M r. Henslee is publishing a lively 
weekly at Anson. His many 
friends here were glad to see his 
smiling face again.

7 Bars W hite Laundry Soap 25cW. A. Williams and family, were 
visiting at May, Sunday.George Butler and family will 

leave Saturday for San Angelo on 
vacation trip- J C. Browning and family left 

Sunday for Sweetwater, where Mr. 
Browning will join Mr. C. S. Boyles 
in the automobile business.

5 pound Bucket Coffee for $1.40
Dee Anderson is attending busi

ness in Breckenridge, Ranger and 
other points this week.

Genslev and Barr, contractors, 
have just finished a house at Cross 
Cut for Mrs. Williams. They are 
now remodeling Fred Cutbirth’ s.

The Presbyterian church is being 
re-papered and refinished, which, 
will make the building look very Dr. Rumph and family went to 
attractive on inside when completed Brownwood Monday, returning later

Five Box Car Style, 16x18 Match Flooring. 
One Three Room House located on Gooch 
farm near Pioneer, Keough Brothers Camp. At Christian C hurch.

Rev. Bell of Abilene wilj preach 
at 11:00 A. M. Sunday. A  baskei 
dinner will be served at picnic 
grounds. There will be song service 
in the afterpeon. All are invited.

W. E. BUTLERThe Review is requested to an
nounce that there will be a Sacred 
Harp Singing at East Cisco Sunday. 
May 27th, commencing at 2 P- M.

NOTICESummer Session
Opens Monday June 4 
Closes Friday Aug. 10

Full work for degrees and certificates, High School 
courses in preparation for college.

Master School of Fine Arts 
June 11 to July 20

For further information, address Thomas H. Taylor.
Dean

For Sale— Culberson County
•R^xich 63,000-acres. Go6d grass and 
well watered with tanks and wind
mills. Fenced and crossed fenced 
improvements in good condition. 
Deep oil test now drilling on raneh 
Mac Sayles, Toyab, Texas. 6t-pd

I have reduced my prices on half soles from 
$1.50 to $1.25-

For men’s sewed soles I will still use the 
very best leather. I will also do your harness 
reptiring or make new ones, as I have just 
gotten in a harness stitcher, which Cross 
Plains has badly needed.

For Rent—Light housekeeping 
rooms and sleepirg porch. Mary 
Graves.and Binder Twine

Electric Shoe 6 Harness ShopFor Sale— Okell Combination 
Rotary Core Churn equipment. Rig 
Engine and Machinery all in good 
condition. The machine for drilling 
shallow wells. Mac Sayles, Toyah 
Texas.

Across Street From Boydstun Grocery

BROWNWOOD, TEXFor Sale—Fresh Milk cows 
W. A. Prater, Cross Cut, see 
phone or write.

/  IDe Carry a Com pli 
Line o f

GUARANTEED LAWN

W e  have the famous

NcCormic and Deering
Binders

It will soon be grain cutting time. Buy a Deer- 
tag or McCormic Binder and cut your own and 
your neighbors grain, with satisfaction. Let 
usihow  you these. machines. W e also have 
Binder Tw ine for you at the right price.

about the Fordson to cut 
your grain, thresh it and 
prepare the land again 
soon for another year.

QARDEN CTOOL!
They art made from hi&kert fcrod«

evenly tempered. Carei 
with selected handle* 

an teed free from a 
le c tio * * . E v e ry  *

.Attractive!

Don’t Forget that we w ry  Good Year and Ratine 
Tires for four ear. Thay Give Scrvioe. Neat tint 
bey ▲ lactee or Good Year. Chopping Hoes, Sweep*, 

and Harvesting Oil

A u th o re d  ford  Dealers
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The following pupils are o f  the 
high sixth grades, and were exempt 
from final examinations.

Maxine Gwin.
Marie Williams.
Leta Neeb.
Sidney Ratcliffe.
Elizabeth Tyson.
Iva Lee Orrell.
Ressa Pi

The H. B. Pool shows are looked 
for an all week festival here next 
week. They are coming under the 
auspices of the Cross Plains Cham
ber o f Commerce.

The Poole Shows come direct 
from Wichita Falls, but have had 
engagements in many Texas towns, 
and come well recommended. The 
shows consist of three mammoth 
riding devices, live monster shows, 
not to mention about twenty five 
novelty concessions. The rides are 
a Mtrry-gO'round, Ferris wheel and 
Broadway whirl. The advance man 
savs they have five railroad cars of 
fun and frolic.

They also carry, Dr. Burn

the liberal patronage given us, 
and your continued patronage is 

earnestly solicited.
W c assure you that you w ill have the very best when

you visit us

“ B E S T  F O O D  for L E S S  M O N E Y ”

I ve decided to have 

have my pressing and 

cleaning done at the 

C ity T a ilor  Shop. 

They arc Sure to do 

it right, and give sat

isfaction .

icrce.
Owen Refro.
Cassie Renfro.
C. L. Browning.
Lois McCord.
Grace Jackson.

Mrs. Pulford Teacher,

a Reason!

Buy their Groceries Here, where
sure to get the best and most wholesome. They al- 
y their fresh meats and vegetables here, so each day 
>le is set with fresh, pure and appetizing food, and 
mldn’ t they enjoy their meals? If you are trading 
your business is appreciated—if you are not, your 

patronage is solicited.

Notice to  S ch oo l Patrons s circus
Side Shows with many freaks and 
curiosities The Rodeo, which 
part of the attractions, will 
Monday^afti

W . L. Harwell, Mng,open
Mondayyatternoon, “ Trades D ay .”  
There is a positive guarantee that 
nothing will be said or done that 
\yill mar the feelings of the most 
fastidious lady or child.

Phone 9 4

Observed Mothers Day.
A  special Mothers Day Service 

was given at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday. The Pastor, Rev. S. P- 
Collins paid high tribute to mother. 
All who had the pleasure of being 
in attendance, felt themselves for
tunate. A  special musical program 
was rendered, and was well received. 
All present were made to think 
tightly of mother— the best and.

Electrocution Bill
By a vote of 10 to 11 the Senate 

Wednesday passed finally the Senate 
bill by Mr. Thomas changing the 
method of legal executions from 
hanging to electrocution.

Special Geo. B. Scott and family, Henry 
Smedlev and and family attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Annie Jentho ot 
Admiral, Tuesday of this week. 
Mrs. Jentho was a daughter of Geo. 
Miller of Rowden community.L. B O Y D ST U N Tom Bryson, Jim Childs and 

Louis Helms, returned last week 
from a tour of Waco, Houston, 
Galveston. Old Mexico and other 
points. They made the trip in car, 
and returned by wav of Fort Worth, 
where they left their car to be painted

There will be twenty to receive 
diplomas from ihe grammar school 
departmanl. They are well prepared 
for the high school for next term.

The Cross Plains school is ready 
for classification next year, and 
there is no reason why it should 
not be, provided a nice months term 
is maintained.

On Sunday night May 20, Rev. 
Collins, assisted by our local pastors 
will preach the commencement ser
mon at the school auditorium.

Ruby Yarbrough is Valedictorian 
and Eva Hargrove is Salutorian. 
each making a yearly average of 
ninety ptr cent.

All patrons and friends are invited 
to be present in these closing exer
cises.

SATURDAY New shipmen of Queens Ware, 
Cups. Saucers. Plates. Bowls, Plat
ters, etc. both in plain and gold 
band. Prices guaranteed, Mrs. 
Wilson Furniture Store.

E . P. Watson of Comal com* 
munity, was business visitor here 
the first of the week.

L . P. Henslee. editor of the 
Western Enterprise, at Anson, and 
former editor of the Review, was 
back in Cross Plains last week. 
M r. Henslee is publishing a lively 
weekly at Anson. His many 
friends here were glad to see his 
smiling face again.

11 our merchandise, 
noney. Quality of 
id. Cross Plains

Joe H. Shackelford and F. M 
Gwin, mayor, were business visitors 
to Baird. Monday.

7 Bars W hite Laundry Soap 25cW. A. Williams and family, were 
visiting at May, Sunday.and family will 

or San Angelo on A  large delegation from Cross 
Plains attended the big all-fay 
singing at Cottonwood Sunday.

S. L Jarvis of Kemp, Texas, is 
visiting his son, L. A . Jarvis and 
family. Mr. Jarvis says he is 
favorably impressed with Cross 
Plains.

5 pound Bucket Coffee for $1.40J C. Browning and family left 
Sunday for Sweetwater, where Mr. 
Browning will join Mr. C. S. Boyles 
in the automobile business.

Mrs. S. R. Jackson and cbild r̂ei 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. R. L 
LaRue, of Cisco.

is attending busi- 
ridge, Ranger and 
week.

W. L. Browning and 
Pioneer, were in town th 
the week.

The Presbyterian church is being 
re-papered and refinished, which, 
will make the building look very 
attractive on inside when completed

Dr. Rumpb and family went to 
Brownwood Monday, returning later

Miss Mamye Bowden, of Mineola
was visiting here this week.Th j  week brings to a close the 

present school term which has been 
a successful one, turning out a large 
graduation Class. For full infor
mation, read the Supt. Martin’ s 
article in this issue.

E. BUTLERian C hurch.
tbilene will preach 
Sunday. A  baskei 

served at picnic 
will be song service 

All are invited.

Miss Anna MyrlScott of Simmons 
College, spent the week end with 
homi folks. Geo. B. Scott and 
familv.

Capt. Smith of Halls Ranch was 
in town this week on business.

Howard Payne College
Summer Session

Opens Monday June 4 
Closes Friday Aug. 10

Charlie Hunter of Burnett was in 
own Monday.

W. O Spencer and family of 
Victoria community were trading 
here Saturday.NOTICE Geo. McAda and family, left 

Wednesday for south Texas, for 
fiftee&days vacation, fishing and 
visiting. They will go as far as 
Galveston, where they will visit for 
a 'ev d a v s  before returning. M r 
McAda is associated with the City 
Drug Store.

C. L Martin Remember we guarantee out 
shoes, eveiv pair must give satis 
faction. Cross Plains Merc. Co,

Culberson County 
:res. Go6d erass and 
h tanks and wind- 
ind crossed fenced 
in good condition, 
w drilling on raneh 
rab. Texas. 6t-pd

Miss Vernie Crabb spent the last 
week end in Dallas, visiting.

I have reduced my prices on half soles from 
$1.50 to $1.25-

For men’s sewed soles I will still use the 
very best leather. I will also do your harness 
reptiring or make new ones, as I have just 
gotten in a harness stitcher, which Cross

New shipment of Queens Ware 
Cup, Saucers, Plates. Bowls, Plat
ers, etc. both in plain and gold 

band. Price guaranteed. Mrs. Wil. 
son Furniture Store.

Full work for degrees and certificates, High School 
courses in preparation for college.

Master School of Fine Arts 
June 11 to July 20

For further information, address Thomas H. Taylor,
Dean

Notice
I have for collection all notes and 

accounts of the Cozy Drug Store. 
All parties ewing this corporation 
will please see me and settle as socn 
cS possible. . 3t

Virgil Hart. Atty.

M other’s Dayieht housekeeping 
ipirg porch. Mary

A  Mother’ s Day program was 
tendered at the Baptist church 
Sunday evening at 8 o ’clock. The 
house was filled to seating capacity. 
There were a number of special 
features on the program, and all 
were thoroughly enjoyed. Mothers 
Day is a day that should be dear to 
the hearts of all people. It is a day 
set apart to do honor to mother, 
and to her memory it she is gone.

Electric Shoe 6 Harness ShopJkell Combination 
urn equipment. Rig 
ihinery all in good 
machine for drilling 
Mac Sayles, Toyah

Across Street From Boydstun Grocery

Every thing in Family WearBROWNWOOD, TEXcows 
, see

Bargain Prices
Cross Plains Popular Store

Miss Mabel Hemphill of Gaines 
ville, is visiting her brother, Cbas. 
F. Hemphill, of the Cross Plains 
Hardware Co./  UJe Carry a C om plete \  

Line o f '©SEBIfr

GUARANTEED LAUJN .AND 
GARDEN <TOOLS

hey i n  m ad, from Jroda itaal la d
evenly tempered. Carefully fitted 

with oaloctod handles tad &»ar* 
ant—d ft## from ell wper*

New Shipment of Qupena Ware 
Cup, Saucers, Plates, Bowls. Plat
ters, etc1, both in plain and gold 
band. Price guaranteed. Mrs. Wil
son Furniture Store.

the Fordson to cut 
rain, thresh it and 
e the land again 
or another year.

We are the only people that 
guarantee our Silk Hose. Croei 
Plain litre. Co.

Oureelvea sow, iw’t It meeh wiser -*' ■ t , . j  i %
to b«y • kill of Good Lumber to do

that building with than to buy, aTaheap 
grad* tbit doe* not last long, and do ’ < 

look good their'yW get* it* Summer 
it building time; o\sr» y*ur home-

LATHER THOMASON
:: DENTIST 

lot & « r  G aifttty  Swrto BeakJUtreeKvel*

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Offleb Otar Forman Not Bonk 

I Q m  Plait*. TaxaP

Como and look over our etoek 
JWforo you fatty.„Sweep*, Harness,Chopping Hoes,

and Harvesting Oils

Cross Plains Hdwe
W. W. PRYOR

LUMBER DEALER 
B. F. Wright Manager.

Croat Plaint, Text* Telephone 70

Doctor Howard
!<%• «  Ci» Oni Sun 

Special■, Attention Given to 
Chronic Diicae*

Authorized Ford Dealers

f i j -
r  jjy
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VOROVKY INSTANTLY. SLAIN 
AND PRES8 AGENT AND 

SECRETARY $HOT.

FIGHT THE DRUG TRAFFIC ,DRINKS HIS C0FfEE flRST

M R S . G U S S IE  E . H A N S E N .
Mrs. Gtissie E. Hansen, of 916 West 

52ml Street, is now numbered with the 
multitude of Los Angeles men and 
women who have realized the wonder
ful merits of Tanlac. In relating her 
experiences, Mrs. Hansen said:

“ It Is wonderful what Tanlac will do 
for one suffering from stomach trou
ble, nervousness und run-down con
dition. I have tried It.

“ Before taking the treatment every
thing I ate disagreed with me so that 
I actually dreaded to sit down to the 
table. I suffered from constipation, had 
awful pains across my back, und was so 
nervous und run down I was In mis
ery all the time.

“Tanlac was helping so many 
others I thought It might help me, too, 
and It certainly has. Why, my appe
tite Is Just splendid, and ray stomach 
Is In such good order I eat to my 
heart’s content. My back doesn't 
bother me any more, and I sleep like a 
child at night. I can't say too much 
for Tanlac.”

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists—take no substitute. Over 37 mil
lion bottles sold.

Jerusalem '* T ragic Hlatory.
Jent-ziein Las been besieged, razed 

an-! (1'stroyed more times lLan nny 
City In history. It was taken by David 
about JiMS B. C.; by Egyptians. 850; 
by Sennacherib, 710; by Ncbnchad- 
nezznr 58S; by Ptolemy Soter, 320; 
by Antiochus, 170; by Pompey, 03; by 
Crassus. 54; by llerod. 57; by Titus. 
70 A, D.; by Chosmes, 014; by Hera
cles. 025; by Saracens. 037; by Crusad
ers. 1099; by Saladln. 1187;b> Crusad
ers, 1243; by Saracens, 1391; by the 
Turks, 1510. General Allenby took It 
In the World war.

MOTHER! GIVE 
CALIFORNIA 

FIGJYRUP
Child's Best Laxative To 

Clean the Bowels

Pass Recommendations to Board | 
That Jewish Women Be Taken 

Into Federation.

"Atlanta, Ga.—The General Fedei» 
ation of Women's Clubs, in mldblen- 
nial council in Atlanta, refused to 
adopt a resolution indorsing Presi
dent Harding's plan for a world court 
or other "partisan" policy. The fed
eration did, however, unanimously 
approve a carefully-revised resolution 
which indorses an international court 
which will function to lesson inter
national friction nud to promote a 
broader International understanding.

Tho revised resolution was adopt
ed only after Mrs. Percy V. Penny- 
backer, past president, of Austin. 
Texas, stated specifically In a short 
and very eloquent speech, that tho 
federation’s approval of the court 
idea was under no circumstances to 
be construed as "partisan or tho In
dorsing of any partisan policy."

Tho adoption of this resolution, 
the approval of a resolution author
izing the appointment of a commit
tee to co-operate in the suppression 
of tho dope traffic, and the passage 
of recommendations to the hoard of 
directors that Jewish women's clubs 
be admitted to membership In the 
federation on the same terms as oth
er clubs paying per capita dues, and 
the approving of a resolution urging 
the 2,300,000 club women of tho Na
tion to cut the consumption of sugar 
to a minimum until the commodity 
is reduced to a “ reasonable price" 
were the outsandlng features of the 
sessions of the federation's meetings

A proposal that the general feder- 
ation become a foundation with an 
endowment of $5,000,000 received the 
earnest thought and consideration of 
Mrs. Winter, national president, and 
other high officials of the federation. 
The matter will be referred to the 
executive committee for considera
tion and a report will be made to the 
biennial la 1924 in Los Angeles.

UNCLE SAM WILL HAVE TO REFUND MILLIONS

Conradi, Ex-Russian Soldier,* Finishes 
Dinner, Then Opens Fire on 

Bolsheviks.

Lausanne.—M. Vorovsky, V n  un
bidden guest from Soviet Ru- sia at 
the Lausanne conference am head 
of the Soviet delegation, yes dead, 
slain by u Swiss, formally* an offi
cer in tho Hussion service, at d two 
of hfs lieutenants are so iously 
wounded, each with two 'bull ta In 
his body. ,

One of the wounded la H< i mann 
Aherns, a Bolshevist from 1 erlln, 
who was the Kusslun press age.it at 
both tho first and second ^au anno 
conferences; the other',18 j i  Uidwil- 
kowskl, Vorovsky’s young Ri ssian 
secretary.

The assassin, whose name Is Mau
rice Alexander Conrad!^ amt * hose 
home was in the canton of Qr sous, 
was seized immedatoly after he shot

Reported Almost Dead From Hard* 
ships and If Troops Persist 

More Danger Impends

Shanghai. — Kidnaped Americans 
and other foreigners held by tho 
Suchow bandits in tho hills back of 
Linching faco "diro consequences" 
unless the troops surrounding tho 
brigands’ stronghold are withdrawn, 
according to u message which lias 
been sent out by ono of the captives, 
J. B. Powell, American nowspapor 
man of Shanghai.

Eugene, Ore.—Lillian Auld and her 
aunt. Miss Lillian Seaton of Eugene, 
who wore reported to have boon 
captured by Chinese bandits, are 
safe in Pekin and were not captur
ed, according to a cablegram receiv
ed from Miss Auld by her mothor, 
Mrs. David Auld. Tho cablegram 
read: "Safe. Not captured."

Pekin.—Previous reports that Ma
jor Roland Plnger. h is'son. Roland 
Jr., nnd Major Allen had escaped 
from tho Suchow bandits or had been 
released liy them nppaVontly are er
roneous. The best available Informa
tion obtained from a number of 
sources indicates that tho two Am-

the three Russians, while ‘ thpy, were I erienn officers nnd their sons still 
dining at the Hotel Cecil, Ttytd juar- are in tho hands of the brigands.
ters of the Russian delegnt!

Tho Russian delegation lssu d a Ticnt Tsln. China.—Tho bandits 
statement accusing thtt Swiss au- who wrecked tho Shnnghai-Pekin ex-
thorlties of "being tacit-accomi ices' P ress and carried n score of foreign-
in the cowardly crim e."4 ' or8, mosHy Americans, into the hills

Vorovsky and his party were 1 in- ° f Shantung, have evaded the Chin
ing at tho Hotel Cecil. Con «dl. 080 80,d,er8 who surrounded them,
seated a few tables away, oso and carried the captives elsewhere, 
after he had finished hls^dlnner tnd according to a report reaching here, 
leisurely partaking of coffee, e lm- j
ly  walked over to the vRuss.. ns' i Shanghai. Fourteen foreigners, 
table and opened fire without w» rn- In tho hills back of Linching

Result of Tax Decision of Internal 
Revenue Bureau Head.

Washington. — Taxes aggregating 
many millions of dollars will have 
to be refunded by the Treasury as a 
result of a decision made public by 
Commissioner Blair of the Internal 
Revenue Bureau, declaring certain 
kinds of corporation dividends ex
empt from taxation as Income. The 
refunds will come from claims filed 
under an amendment to the ta* reg
ulations covering distributions out 
of earnings or profits by holding 
corporations accumulated prior to 
March 1, 1913.

The ruling reverses the previous 
practice of the bureau which was 
held that profits or earnings, turned 
In by a corporation to Its holding or 
parent corporation, lost their iden
tity and therefore when distributed 

j as dividends were taxable as income.
Now. however, the bureau will 

trnce the funds created by the sub- 
j sidiary company through the hold

ing corporation finally to the stock
holder whom, the decision holds, 
need not pay tax on It.

High Treasury officials are unable 
j to estimate the number of claims for 

refund, many of which have been 
pending for severnl years, that will 
be made valid by the ruling. It was 
said that undoubtedly some of them 
would result In full re-payments, 
while the greater portion of those 
now on file would require refunds 
to be determined by re-audlta of the 
tax returns.

lng. |
Most of the guests In the dir. ng- 

room had finished dinner when he 
assassin drew his revolver, and. ad
vancing quickly, fired upon the Rus
sians. The first bullet struck Vor
ovsky behind the ear. He fell acr< ss 
the table and uttered no word. Prob
ably he died Immediately. He was 
struck by other bullets also.

Aherns, who is always arnmd, 
drew his weapon after 
twice, but before he could 
a waiter seized his arm 
fearing for the safety of the 
then crowding the doorways, 
while the assassin shot Dldwllkov- 
skt in the body.

The assassin was seized as he at
tempted to escape from the hotel. 
His name is Maurice Alexander Con
radi, and, according to the police, 
who subjected him to a severe grill
ing, belongs to the canton ot Ori
sons,

by the Suchow train banditB, are 
"almost dead” from lack of food and 
clothing and exposure, according to 
a message received here from Llnch- 
lng.

ays am>‘d, 
being! shot 

sould fse It 
i, appt^ently

ests
ean

JUDGE RULES PARTOF DRY LAW VOID

Even n sick child loves the “ fruity" 
taste of “California Fig Syrup.” If the 
little stomach Is upset, tongue coated, 
or If your child Is cross, feverish, full [ 
o f cold, or has colic, n teasp<ymful will 
never fa il'to  open, the bowels. In a 
few hours yon can see tor yourself how 
thoroughly .*; wtrlrs.gll the^constlpa* 
tion poison, sour bile mad waste from 
the tender, little' bowels itnij gWes you 
a well, playful Child again. *■ \ 

Millions ot mothers keep “California: 
Fig Syrup” handy. They know a tea-* 
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine 
“California Fig Syrup" which has di
rections for babies nnd. children, qf, all. 
nges printed on bottle. Mother! . jd q  
must sny “ California" or y o u '.m a y  get 

Inn Imltutlon fig syrup.

Photographed Bone*- * 
As nn Improvement on this- finger

print method of identification a French 
^criminologist makes X-rny-photographs 
I o f finger tips which Include outlines-of, 
the bones nnd nails.

SPLENDID CROP REPORTS HAVE DEEN GIVEN OUT
Rice I* Large and Little Ha* Been 

Planted 6o Far Thla Season. «

Fort Worth, Texas.—A report of 
much Interest to farmers in t^ls lo
cality has been received by the ag
ricultural department of the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce. The 
report stated there Is a good season 
In the ground in all sections ot the 
State, pastures are better than ub- 
ual, stock is getting fat, there is 
little disease, and, while crops are 
late in many instances, prospects 
ure most favorable according to re
ports to the United States division 
of crop and livestock estimates.

There are instanoes of planting 
corn a third time and much cotton 
required replanting as a result of 
the excessive rains and cold soil. 
Chopping Is In progress in the low
er Rio Grande valley. Some alfalfa 
has been cut In tho South, while the 
West will have a crop ready for 
market by the middle of .May. Rice 
is large and little has been planted 
so far.

Due to the drouth during much ot 
the winter, eight per cent of the 
wheat sown last fall was abandoned 
and replaced with feed crops, cotton 
and some durum wheat. The con-

Will Produce Big Crop.
Brownsville, Texas*—There will be .... ,  .. . .

a bumper corn yield In this section i dltIon of **ay cr°P *8 92 per cent, 
of the Rio Grande Valley from the I P°,nta abov« that of May 1.
present indications this naason, al- j an® points above the 10-
though late, due to the late spring ; £oar avera««- Wb,,« the season has, 
and the forced late planting. The | *>een generally too wet for newly 
first shipment of roasting ears from , sownJ hajr acrea*e and growth was 
this section was recently sent te •set hack by the severe freezes .• of.
Fort Worth. ,

Oelver Muit Protect)Guest.
■ Belleville, 111,—Automobile owners 
who take'friends for a , ride are re
sponsible- tot the safety of their 
gueses, according t© a verdict re- 
tuimed Jn Circuit court here, award
ing "idrs: A-polonlo Shurnss $8,000 

•Against Mike Kanawskl, a neighbor. 
It was testified Mrs. Shurnas’ hus
band was killed while riding with 
Kanawskl at the latter’s invitation* 
when the machine overturned.

Let one terp the other cheek and 
his adversary usually refrains 1ft coo* 
tempt.

1

Appoint* Rail. Labor Board Members, 
•" Wri.-jhlngtdn.— President Harding 
kppblnted Frank McManamy of tho 
District of Colombia to be member 
of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion In the place o f.W , M. Daniels, 
resigned. -The following were ap
pointed to the Railroad Labor Board; 
R, M. Barton, representing the pub
lic group (reappointment); E. F, 
Grable, the labor group, and Horae* 
Baker, the management 'group (reap
pointment).

March, lately there has been a great 
improvement In growing condition.

YeorrgblVdd * Faff, , to* Attend.'.
Austin, Texas.—Hull- Youngblood’ of 

San Antonio failed to" appear to be 
examined before a bar ot the Jraus? 
coircbFntn)?' jtatfembfit' or-efirfup- 
tAo^Jn tlje Tegns LeftWafure he Is 
alleged..to .have mad© hi. a.speech.at 
San Antonio. Although the house 
was advised from San Antonio that 
he would^awiaar, 'totef'jjtoramonB by 
that bod/. , r m | n g o t  pres-

A

turo
clal session a da/* aU«r clgse of the 
present session. Senator A. H. W6od. 
chalhpan o .Jjhe senate! f ia n c e ‘ e<rfn"i< 
mittee, M fiared: ijfood sal£ "it Sril 
be Import si bio to complete appropri
ation measures and this.' 1i nothing 
else, will require hnothfjA se*j$loiv.: 
Governor Neff ha* not made,jmown' 
his attitude ‘toward/anbCbfttufieaion, 
federal penitentiary. . . ......... .

LIMIT TO AMo J n T OF LIQUOR 
DOCTORS CAN PRESCRIBE 

OVERTURNED

New York.—Federal Judge Knox 
has declared unconstitutional, as 
restricting tho right of a physician 
to prescribe for his patients, tho pro
visions of the VolBtead act and Us 
amendments, prohibiting the pre
scribing of more than a pint ot spir
ituous liquor every ten days.

By implication, he indicated hie 
belief that a provision ot the Har
rison antinarcotic act, prohibiting 
physicians from prescribing increas
ed doses of drugs to addicts under 
treatment, also was unconstitutional 
for the same reason. Counsel for Dr. 
Ernest S, Bishop, recently Indicted 
for violation of the drug prescribing 
limitation, announced they would ap
ply for dismissal ot the indictment 

The decision in the liquor pre
scription case was first blood for 
the Association for the Protection 
of Constitutional Rights, an organiza
tion of 100 prominent physicians, 
who brought the suit through their 
president, Dr. Samuel W. Lambert, 
dean emeritus of the College of Phy
sicians at Columbia University, As
sistant United States Attorney Clark 
announced, however, that the case 
would be rushed to the United 
States Supremo Court for a final de
cision, and that he would seek a 
stay of Judge Knox’s order In tho 
meantime.

Dr. Lambert filed his action In 
November, 1022, claiming In effect 
that Congress was usurping the func- 
tltons of tho physician In limiting 
the amount of liquor that might bo 
prescribed to nny one pntlei\f, and 
asking that the State prohibition di
rector, the Internal Revenue Depart
ment and the United States Attor
ney’s office be restrained .from mo
lesting him in his avowed deter
mination to ignore the provision, 
which he declared was illegal.

Judge Knox read a 3,000-word de
cision upholding his contention of 
unconstitutionality and granting the 
injunction asked.

Hall Storm Damages Crops.
Mlneola, TcxaB.— Heavy damage 

was done here by the most severe 
Htfll storm this section.;has ‘ had in 
many years. It Is understood .the 
stoiin covered an are&Labout four 
ifiilaA wide and extended for scVeral 
polle; from Quitman sotitJiea^L Grow
ing crops In places were-rdhjeff and 
tW-tfruit crop was practically, wiped 
ouL,-, .■■' V '

-------------------- .
s Bought Narcotic* In ’•prisoniA ;

I0 w  Orleans.—Thomas’ Wrfght,’ *dn 
trl«0. In Federal District 'fcoprlj. '{or 
possession of narcotics ln! Vlort»tl«jn 
.of the Harrison act. declared pn^he 
-Ĵ ltn’esa stand that hd'JiaU so,’ trpMljtf 
■ ' Obtaining narcotics wYllle.^omn'B 

tence In 1921 In tho Atlanta

The Senate adopted tho resolution 
by .Senator Couslus extending the 
time tor payment of two notes on 
the iron factory at Rusk two years- 

• * •
The House Agricultural Committee 

favorably reported the three bills 
which would enable Texas to tuke 
advantage ot the Anderson Federal 
Credits Law. • • •

Tho Carpenter House bill, extend
ing for two years oil and gus per
mits on land held by Federul receiv
ers, appointed by tho Supreme Court, 
was passed finally.• • •

The Senate adopted the House con
current resolution authorizing an in
vestigation Into the ndvIsabUlty of 
tho proposed consolidation of vari
ous State departments.

• * •
The Patman Intangible assets bill 

was ordered printed in tho Senate 
Journal on minority report when the 
unfavorable minority reports were 
read in the Senate.

• • •
The Senate adopted a Joint resolu

tion designating Houston us tho 
scene of the San Jacinto centennial 
celebration, April 21, 1936. Tho res
olution was brought up by Senator 
Murphy of Harris County.

• * «
The Smith bill, appropriating $200,- 

000 for the purpose of paying Inter 
est at 6 per cent on State warranty 
for the year ending March 15, 1924, 
was killed in the House when It 
failed of engrossment, 3S to 04.

• *  «

Repeated attempts to see Gov. 
Neff and ascertain his views regard
ing the action of the Senate in kill
ing his quo warranto bill met with 
failure. The Goxernor denied him
self to callers, it is understood bo 
was In seclusion preparing some 
State document.

The three bills by Senator Murphy 
authorizing the organization or pri
vate corporations to extend credit 
to agricultural interests under pro
visions ot the national agricultural 
r— ee» of Congress were report
ed favorably by the Senate Commit- 
ice on insurance and Banking.• » t

The Senate adopted a resolution 
authorizing the acceptance ot an oil 
painting of General John A. Hulen, 
commander of the Thirty-Sixth In
fantry Division, which comrades ot 
Gen. Hulen In three wars are plan
ning to present to the Senate. The 
resolution was introduced by Senator 
Clark. • • •

There now is available in the gen
eral revenue fund $202,614, accord
ing to announcement by State Treas
urer Terrell and all warrants up to 
and Including No. 62850 will be paid 
upon presentation at the State Treas
ury. This was the third call for pay
ment of registered warrents issued in 
the last week. • • •

Gov. Neff signed the first act pass
ed by the present special session. It 
was the House concurrent resolution 
by Mr. Carpenter, providing for a 
survey of the penitentiary system 
under direction of the Texas division 
of the National Committee of Pri
sons. The survey will be made with
out cost to the State.• * •

In asking that the Lestourgeon bill 
on indoor amusement places be re
submitted for further consideration 
to the committee which reported it 
favorably, Mr. Culp declared. “The 
people of Texas do not desire the 
return of. billiard halls in this state 
and that is just whut this measuro 
means." The motion to reconsider 
was lost.

• *  *

Tbo Senute bill by Mr. Clark pro
viding for naming of the State 
Health Officer by the State Board 
of Health, composed, of seven physi
cians, was reported favorably by the 
Senate Committee on Public Health. 
Other bills reported favorably in
cluded that by Mr. Davis, permitting 
towns and cities of more than 5,000 
Inhabitants to specially Illuminate 
districts.

• • •
The Senate passed finally the bill 

by Senator Bowers prohibiting ne
groes voting In Democratic primary 
elections. The vote was viva voce 
The bill was brought up on favorable 
minority report and was amended 
to provide that election Judges and 
supervisors must be voters in the 

•precinct .In. which they serve: • This 
't^Euepdment was sent-up by Senatpr 
Borers. ‘ : *

, . !  ;.f. ; f*. ■ : • • „• * *
Mrs. I-ep Joseph of San Antonio, 

president of 4the SFatte’ Federation oj, 
Women’s Clubs. Is In Austin In'.the 
interest • of, tne^bjll-; to create an jUlt- 
erarcy commlssAjph,’ she having dohe 

'the preliminary. vft>rk in its behalf 
hntl ^prevailed upon the Governor, ife 
s'jbmlt'.the subject to, Jhe.' Legist#:

Jntrjo-’
duced.Jn tfi'e .^Fixate by .Mi*, ,Darwli 
and’ tn tho House hy'Mr.' MeKfOh/ *’

• • «
The bill by Senator Burkett creat

ing the Eleventh Judicial District «i

p r o v id e s  pleasant ' 
i o r  y o u r  t e e t t ,  'l*0*Apenetrating the *-1. .*•3
a n d  c le a n s in g  them. Ce'

T h e n ,  l o o ,  i .  1 
d ig e s t io n . |

Use WRIGLEY'S 
• v e r y  m e a t _ S cc  
m u c h  b e t t e r  y ou  “ °w

ieeL Will

(ft; A- American Slain In Parla" ..... _____________________
. Jnmes Parmelpp- qf^ N^vr Westland*.was?,,bassetL to engrbspnept

W k .  cashier of the Pnrte'rtmiheh V . ' by tha’ SisUih© b ^ a 'y o te  of it f  jlp'g.VinftiynnnrnnK' Trust r*nmnnn«> i - V ■ *. -  ’  ̂ » 4hjj%unranty Trust Company, was 
slim- and killed as he was walking 
bobfe recently, Tho body was taken 

pdllce station and an autopsy 
wsS-Olrdered In an endeavor to ascer
tain If the bullet that-JHUed the 

qptne from 'a police revolver 
ov.jiras fired by-a member of a ggng 
battling with a detective a abort dla-

;kTp*V*lsteht- driqjbrt thl Slate.tflonse 
circles that If Governor Neff should 
be elected president of the Univer
sity of Texas ho would accept tho 
position and tako office in .the near 
future;' Acc’tfrdjng to -the<report it Is 
highly, probable that ha will be se
lected. i

It Is small choice between one xu| 
grieves nil the time nnd •mewhosatol 
all the time.

Self-ndulatlon Is one thing and 
respect Is quite another.

This smoker sayT 
Edgeworth gets 

better and better
But it doesn’t —  and no 

“ improvements” are 
contemplated

/*  For the free samples address1 
f t  Brother C o„ 66 South 21«tS 

'fUchpiepd, Va, If you wdH 
,,‘the naroAand address of >’°.u y#-
.dea ler ',>e-shall appreciate y».i

’ ’ co'hrtesy. J. • j1
To RtlaU Tobacco 

your dealer cannot 8UPI,1> ?  qM  
Edgeworth, Larty & Brot 

I fjtahilSrtll.BH<fly send you PJPJ, 
parcel post a one- or twc£*

•; xarten of any size of Edge worthy 
Slice or Ready-Rubbed forth
price you would pay the jobber^.

F O B  I A L  * ^ U T H K H > f  >«rf' -FA am , limber, n. In.r.Lt

W, N. U„ DALLAS, NO.

B y J. A L L A N  D U N N -f *
Author o f "A  Mon to H it M o lt." t it .

Copyright, 1921, by J- Allan Dunn

*!■■■■ —  ’
A BENCH WARRANT

SVNOPSIS.—T o the Three-Bar 
ranch. Arizona, owned Jointly by 
gundy Bourke, "M orm on" Peters 
„ ml "Soda-W ater Bam" Manning,
.  line collie makes Its way. In the 
last BtageH o f exhaustion. Inscrip
tion on It* collar says Its name la 
Grit "property Of P. Casey." 
Scenting a desert tragedy, Bourke 
B,„l Sum mount and let the dog 
lead them. The two find a  dying 
man. Putrick Casey, pinned under 
BI1 overturned wagon. Kneeling 
beside the wagon Is his young 
daughter Molly, fifteen. They ex 
tricate the old prospector, who dies 
repeating "M olly—m ines!" " I ’ ll 
look out for that, pardner," says 
Sandy. It is .agreed that Molly 
stays as mascot o f  the ranch, she 
anii the "Three Musketeers" be
coming partners In the mines. 
Sandy Insists upon an education 
for Molly. Jim Pllmsoll, gambler, 
visiting the ranch, Insults Molly, 
He claims he grubstaked Casey, 
which made him the old man's 
partner. Mormon drives him off. 
Starting with a gold eagle, Molly's 
luck piece. Sandy, with Sam. plays 
faro at Pllmsoll'a place, winning 
$10,000. It Is arranged that Molly 
shall go East to' be "eddlcated.”  
A neighbor,-Miranda B alley /w am s"’ 
the ranchers that Jim Pllmsoll. as 
Patrick Casey’s “ partner," claims 
guardianship o f Molly, and the au> 
thorlties stand In with him. Bandy 
determines to take the girl to New 
Mexico, to an old friend, Barbara 
Redding, for advice.

To begin with, we had better quoit 
Mr. Whitlock’s letter in full. Noth | 
ft boastful spirit, but so we can refir 
back to it farther down in the column. |

2B44 Aecomse Stmt,
St, Louia, Mlaaosit 

Laras ft Brother Company,
Richmond, Vs,
Gentle men:

I wish to take thle opportunity to 
tell you whet -I think of your Edge- 
Worth Plug Slice Tobseto.

I have been n pine emoker for about 
18 yeere and during that time heel 
naturally tried many different brtodi 
nnd blende of tobseeo. I could sot 
eeem to find na idee! blend until about 
six monthe ego when, et tho lunet- 
tlon ot n friend, I tried t pipe of 
Edgeworth Plug Slice.

Ihave been a constant user of Ed(e- 
worth elate and can truthfully uy 
that "D ay by day In every »»r 
Edgeworth la getting better ud 
better.”

You have my permission to use thJ 
letter In any way you may desire it 
by ao doing it will enabla other pips 
amokers to find a really cool, enjoy
able and perfoctly aatisfaclory maai 
smoke.

I beg to remain,
Edgewerthlly yours,

AL F. Whitlock.

We are indeed glad Edgeworth bu 
given Mr. Whitlock such unqualifw i

_ satisfaction.butx*.[
l ' ~ f t i  feel obliged to side- |

step his sugges-' 
tion that "daybf I 
day in every | 
Edgeworth is Cd*,- T 
ting better Hi 
better."

Our con* .
stant aim il j  
quite to thl [ 
contrary.

Just as it iVj 
Ed g ewortW 
pleases thoo*,J 

sands and thousands of pipe smoked 
throughout the country

If we should try to "imprtjjl 
Edgeworth or change it in ,t'ie lerJ{ 
we might be doing an injustice totfji 
men who have smoked .1
for years and years and who eif*d- 
to find it always tho- same 
smoking tobacco. ,

And so we hope Mr, Whitlock^ 
agree with us that, all things ; 
aidered, it is best for imi to 
making more of $he same Edge*
. Tpadd to our'list of friends we aji 

always glad to send fr «  samp 
anyone who care* to send us nu 

1 and addressv
. ■Just'-'tlfop US B postcard and

CHAPTER VI—Continued.

I Molly came out on the porch carry; 
L  n small grip packed with her few 
rlutiglngs, Grit beside her. Sandy 
dded to her, busy giving Instruc- 

ons to two riders. Mormon and Sant 
|av*d und she went over to them, 
tlrglug up to the rail beside them. 
|“Jtut," said Sandy, "I want you 
lonld ride out to’srds Hereford nn’ 
Ido out atop of Bald butte. You 
bnt need to stay there any later 
kna noon. Take a flash-glass with 
bu. If nny of the sheriff’s crowd 
(mes erlong, anyone who looks like 

might he servin’ papers, snhe, you 
|u<h a message. Make It a five-flash 

anything suspicious, a three-flash 
I’ anyone shackin' this way, even If 
lu Agger they’re pluntb hnrinless.” 
rScguro, Miguel.” With the slang 
Erase. Jim, nn upstundlng young 
|«I>, despite his horse-bowed legs, 
liked over to the bunk house for 
Ish-mlrror nnd gun, cante back to 

already enught-up nnd saddled 
brse, nnd went streaming off for the 
pld butte In a cloud of dust, Sandy 
lied to Buck Perches, oldest of his 
pers, whose exposed skin matched 

leather of his saddle,
“Buck, ef nny - visitors arrives 
(tile we’re gone, you entertnln ’em 
me ns I w’ud. I w’udn't bn sur- 
jlsed hut what Jltu Pllmsoll 'ud be 
pseyln’ erlong1, with Sheriff Jordan 

ntebbe one or two mo’. Mo' the 
brrlt r. They’ll be lookin' fo’ me nn' 
|ss Molly with some rendln' matter 
nt’s got a seal to the bottom of It.

won't be to home. You’ll be the 
|ly one to home ’cept Pedro an’ Joe. 
ley’ve got their Instructions to know 
Idlin’. You—you’ve stayed to the 
Beh to ilo some flxln’ of yore snddle. 
arted, but come hack when yore 
fcch bu’sted. Snbe? All the rest 
[the riders Is on the range ’tendin’ 
slness. When they left, an’ when 

left with ’em, nte nn* Mormon an’ 
with Miss Molly, was all here. 

Ijw: supposed. Don’t let ’em think 
[re planted to feed 'em lnfo’niatlon.
»to you, Buck, to net natcherul.”
[Til sure do tltnt. I sabe the piny.” 

Hinn we’ll light out soon’s we’re 
tked. Got yore war-bag, Molly?" 
fl haven’t said good-by to Dad, or 
|t," she said.
pnndy nodded. “Reckon you’d, like 
Ido that alone. Suppose you take 
It with you to' the spring an’ then 
he him up in yore room."
|He knows I’m goln’. I told him 

night, hut he knew It 'tliout that," 
|lly 8poke In a monotone. She wits 

and her eyes showed lack of 
fp. but she hnd fought tho tiling 
kwith herself nnd she was going 
oe game. She gave Sandy her grip 

tvulked ofT toward tlio cotton- 
ds. Grit ■( nosed along In her 

|dow, his muzzle touching her skirt, 
"as still coo), the dust rose about 
In eddies ns the three Musketeers 

Molly crossed the slowly descend- 
slopo of the Blnk that presently 

(tilted ugnln toward tho fur-off

[hh*r Mormon or Sam sat always 
nock twisted, wntchlng for a 

'•signal front the butte. Some- 
fs Molly relieved them as lookout, 

hour after hour passed without

Pose to noon they reached a wnter- 
|hole, with water none too cool or 

hut still welcome. There the 
ksktns were unhitched, rubbed 

tmd, after they had cooled off, 
"nter and grain. As they ate 

Sundy suddenly giro a grunt 
8utl$ractlon, pointing with out- 
Fched forefinger to the butte. Five 
P " l,#d flickered pp. They were 
ated. Jim ha(j signaled a luspl- 

Pjjrty on their way to Three 
The sheriff was out with his

got flv* hours' stnht,’’ ssld 
“Mads close to thirty mils’. 

T« got thirty-five to make. Take 
I mo a two hours, countin’ ques- 
F -nth Buck, Good enough. 8ee 
I , 1/  of the boys, 8am? They 
»' ‘ ‘  bs showln' qp. I told ’em

two riders who had last .talked with 
Sandy rode out of a straggling thicket 
of cactus and skirted Utp lava flow. 
Each led a spare Ifbrso, unsaddled.

CHAPTER VII 

Bolsa Gap,
Sheriff Jordon had a high-powered 

car purchased, not so much from the 
fees of Ids office as with his perqui
sites, a word covering a wide range 
of possibilities, all of which the sher
iff made the most of. He had taken 
up his brother-in-law's grievance with 
tho greater zest since he had' a half- 
interest In IMlmsoll’s Good Luck pool 
parlors, n share that had cost him 
good money. On top of thut had come 
Sandy’s flouting of him on the bridge 
In front of the sheriff’s own followers. 
He hnd to snve his face, politically as 
well as personally.

Armed with the hecessnry warrant, 
hacked by nn assurance that, unless 
some extraordinary howl went up, the 
girl would be given into the custody 
of Jlnt Pllmsoll ns guardian, by virtue 
of his claim to.partnership with her 
father, the sheriff, Pllmsoll and two 
others, nil three deputized for the oc
casion, started tlu* car from Hereford 
at a quarter of twelve, after nn early 
lunch. At n few minutes after twelve 
they reached Three Star, where Buck, 
seated on the porch, his snddle astride 
a Sawhorse, stitched nwny nt a cinch.

Buck played his part well, allowing 
•Tordnn to ferret out Information to 
his own satisfaction. It appenred 
plain that all three partners hud taken 
flight with the girl In the buckbonrd.

“ Someone tipped this thing off," 
Jordan said sternly to Buck. "Who 
was It?"

“ Meanln' this visit's ofllshul?" asked 
Buck. “ What’s It fo’, Sheriff? Moon
shine or hawss stealln’ ?” He spoke 
In u Jesting note, his weathered face 
Impassive ns the shell of a walnut, 
but Pllmsoll scowled, noting the turn 
of Buck's bland countenance In his 
direction for the first time. It was 
whispered that the brands on I’ llm- 
soli's horse ranch were not those usu
ally known In the county, nor even 
In the counties adjoining. There were 
rumors, smothered by Pllinsoll’s stand 
with the authorities, of hands of 
horses, driven by strangers, arriving 
wearied—nnd always by night—nt his 
corrals.

"It don’t matter—to you—what It’s 
for," answered Jordan. "I’ll overhaul 
’em an’ bring ’em buck, Ef they try 
hide-out tnetles or put up a scrap, It’ll 
he kldnnpln* nn’ that’s a penal of
fense."

Buck whistled.
“Thought you wasn’t goln’ to let me 

know," he sold. “ It’s the gel.'*
“ Who’s been here to tip It off?” 

asked Jordan.
Buck looked nt him serenely, took 

a plug of chewing from his pocket, 
took his knife, opened It deliberately 
anil slowly cut off a corner 7>f the 
tobacco.

“ Search nte,” he drawled, “ Me, I 
don’t stny tip to the house.”

Jordan, temporarily discomfited but 
still confident of bringing hack his 
quarry, marked Ihe trail of the buck- 
hoard In the alknll soil, noted the 
hoof-prints of the diverging riders and 
nodded with the semi-smile nnd half- 
closed eyes of conscious superiority, 
lie had already elicited apparently 
reluctant Information from Pedro as 
to the four passengers In the buck
bonrd.

JlYou 'tendin’ ranch?" Jordan asked 
Buck.

"Yep. Till I get fresh orders,”
"I’ll bring you bnck those orders, 

also yore bosses, before sundown.”
Buck permitted himself his first 

grin.
•‘You’ll linve to go some,”  he said. 

"Goln’ to bring ’em hack In Irons? 
FIggerin’ on 01)1111011011?”

Jordan gave no hint of how Back’s 
shaft might have targeted his lnten-

•S'
H
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But Hour After Hour Passed Wlthoul 
81 gn,

tlolts, but climbed Into the car am! 
started It, Reaching the lava strlt 
where the bu'ckboard hftd.halted foi 
water and the noon meal, they fourth 
the trail skirting the flow toward the 
south. The main moss of tho mesn 
broken up Into gorges, gaps, stair 
way cliffs, marked by purplo shad 
ows. scanty In the early afternoon bui 
gradually widening, waa about fifty 
miles away. Jordan turned to on* 
of hi# deputies,

“Which way do yon Agger thay rt



Kidney &  Bladder

IRON WOMEN 
ID BY BANDITS
,lmo«t Dead From Hard- 
nd If Troop* Peralat 
3 Danger Impends

— Kidnaped Americans 
foreigners held by tho 

id its in tho hills back of 
ice "dlro consequences” 
troops surrounding tho 

:ronghold aro withdrawn,
0 a message which lias 
ut by ono of tho captives, 
all, American newspaper 
nghai.

Ire.—Lillian Auld and her 
Lillian Seaton of Eugeno, 
roported to havo boon 

y Chinese bandits, are 
tin and wore not captur- 
ig to a cablegram receiv- 
iss Auld by her mother, 
l| Auld. Tho cablegram 
!e. Not captured.”

revious reports that Ma- 
Pinger. h is'son , ltoland 

la'jor Allen had escaped 
ichow bandits or had been 

them nppaVontly aro er- 
he best available informs- 
led from a number of 
icates that tho two Am- 
:ers nnd their sons still 
hands of tho brigands.

in. China.—Tho bandits 
»d tho Slmnghai-Pektn ex- 
■arrlod a score of foreign- 
Ainericans, into the hills 

g, have evaded the Chin- 
s who surrounded them,
1 the captives elsewhere, 
o a report reaching here.

— Fourteen foreigners, 
s hills back of Linchlng 
chow train bandits, aro 
id” from lack of food and 
id exposure, according to 
received here from Llnch-

JLES PART 
OF DRY LAW VOID

Condensod Austin News

a m o lIn t  o f  l iq u o r
RS CAN PRESCRIBE 
OVERTURNED

rk.—Federal Judge Knox 
red unconstitutional, as 
the right of a physician 

s for his patients, the pro- 
the Volstead act and Its 
s, prohibiting the pre- 
more than a pint of splr- 

or every ten days, 
icatlon, he Indicated his 

a provision of the Har- 
narcotic act, prohibiting 
from prescribing increas- 

>t drugs to addicts under

The Senate adopted tho resolution 
by .Senator Cousius extending the 
time for payment of two notes on 
the iron factory at Rusk two years.

• * •
The House Agricultural Committee 

favorably reported the three bills 
which would enable Texas to take 
advantage of the Anderson Federal 
Credits Law.

• • •
The Carpenter House bill, extend

ing for two years oil and gas per
mits on land held by Federal receiv
ers, appointed by tho Supreme Court, 
wab passed finally.

• * •

The Senate adopted the House con
current resolution authorising an in
vestigation into the advisability of 
tho proposed consolidation of vari
ous Stato departments.

• • •
The I’atman intangible assets bill 

was ordered printed In the Senate 
Journal on minority report when the 
unfavorable minority reports were
read in the Senate.

• * •
The Senate adopted a joint resolu

tion designating Houston us tho 
scene of tho San Jacinto centennial 
celebration, April 21, 1936. Tho res
olution was brought up by Senator 
Murphy of Harris County.

• * *
The Smith bill, appropriating $200,- 

000 for the purpose of paying inter 
est at 6 per cent on Stato warranty 
for the year ending March 15. 192-i, 
was killed in the House when it 
failed of engrossment, 38 to 64.

• * *

Repeated attempts to see Gov. 
Neff und ascertain his views regard
ing the action of the Senate In kill
ing his quo warranto bill met with 
failure. The Gorernor denied him
self to callers. 1*. is understood bo 
was in seclusion preparing some 
State document.

* m $
The three bills by Senator Murphy 

authorizing the organization of pri
vate corporations to extend credit 
to agricultural interests under pro
visions of the national agricultural 

r>rt nf Congress were report
ed favorably by the Senate Commit
tee on insurance and Bunking.

The Senate adopted a resolution 
authorizing the acceptance of an oil 
painting of General John A. Hulen, 
commander of the Thirty-Sixth In
fantry Division, which comrades of 
Gen. Hulen in three wars are plan
ning to present to tho Senate. The 
resolution was introduced by Senator 
Clark.

• • •
There now is available in the gen

eral revenue fund 1202,614, accord
ing to announcement by State Treas
urer Terrell and all warrants up to 
and including No. 62850 will be paid 
upon presentation at the State Treas
ury. This was the third call for pay-

WRIGHtf
Tht Grtat Amtrica- «■-3* Stecittn̂ oi

provides pleasunt i
lo r  y o u r  t e e t h  I
penetrating thc c’r 
•nd cleansing them. '*•

T h e n ,  t oo,  
digestion.

It •Ida

Use WRIGLEY S 
• v e r y  m « a l - See h” et 
m u c h  b e t t e r  yon - ° *  I

also was unconstitutional ot registered warrents issued in
the last week.

• • •
Gov. Neff signed the first act pass

ed by the present special session. It 
was the House concurrent resolution 
by Mr. Carpenter, providing for a 
survey of the penitentiary system 
under direction of the Texas division 
of the National Committee of Pri
sons. The survey will be made with
out cost to the State.

• *  •

In asking that the Lestourgeon hill 
on indoor amusement places be re
submitted for further consideration 
to the committee which reported it 
favorably. Mr. Culp declared. "The 
people of Texas do not desire the 
return of. billiard halls in this state 
and that is just whut this measuro 
means." The motion to reconsider 
was lost.

• • »
The Senate bill by Mr. Clark pro- 

the physician In limiting I vldlng for naming of the State 
at of liquor that might bo Health Officer by the State Board 
1 to any ono pntiei\|t, and of Health, composed, of seven physi- 
at the State prohibition dl- clans, was reported favorably by the 
a Internal Revenue Depart- | Senate Committee on Public Health.

Other bills reported favorably in 
eluded that by Mr. Duvis, permitting 
towns and cities of more than 5,000 
inhabitants to specially illuminate 
districts.

ne reason. Counsel for Dr. 
Bishop, recently Indicted 

>n of the drug prescribing 
announced they would ap- 
missal of the indictment 
dslon In the liquor pre- 
case was first blood for 
iatlon for the Protection 
itional Rights, an organlza- 
.00 prominent physicians, 
;ht the suit through their 
Dr. Samuel W. Lambert, 

Itus of the College of Phy- 
Columbia University. As
hed States Attorney Clark 
, however, that the case 

rushed to the United 
?remo Court for a final de- 
d that he would seek a 
udge Ivnox’8 order In tho

nbert filed his action in 
, 1922, claiming in effect 
ress was usurping the func

the United StateB Attor- 
ce be restrained .from mo- 
Im in hiB avowed deter 
to ignore the provision, 

declared was Illegal.
Knox read a 3.000-word de- 
iholdlng his contention of 
itlonallty and granting the 
i asked

Storm Damages Crops
i, Texas.— Heavy damage

The Senate passed finally the bill 
by Senator Bowers prohibiting ne
groes voting in Democratic primary 
elections. The vote was viva voce 
The bill was brought up on favorable 
minority report and was amended 

j here by the most^ severe I (0 provide that election Judges and 
m this section.: haB vhad in j supervisors must be voters in the 
ars. It is understood .the -precinct .In. which they serve; • This 
•vered an area! about four I B,mefldraent was sent-up by Senator 
le and extended for seVer'al BoWers. * 
n Quitman southeast. Grow- j , ;  . : • *'„• « t

airs, Lqp Joseph of San Antonio,
i ......m u  o_

the 
JlUt

pvnyr^ , I erarcy com m lss^pn, she having < 
irleans.— Thom as* W rig h t,''d n  j'th e  prelim inary- vrtirk in its beha.l 
Federal D istrict ctnir^ ’fo r  I hpfl prevailed upon the G overnor- 

n of narcotics ln ! vlolktlqn su bm it*,th e su b ject to. th e .’ L fg ’IsM 
arrlson act. declared IntrjJt
stand that hU'Jiad fiojiraM gted ducedj In tfTs , te ■ by-Mf’, ,D «rw l£  
ling narcotics w h lle .-b o m n g  | a n d ‘ in tho H ou se b y ’ M r.M ersb iiY  ' 
ice in 1921 in tho A tlanta .

The bill by Senator Burkett crcat 
Ing the ‘Eleventh Judicial District at 
‘HdBtla.ndt.wna';,passed to engrossment 
by thd’ S^liiho bjAsf'yote qt Tfi.dP 8.

V* Vj  ̂ t U
ArpeYaistdfit' jlipbrt Stale Olosse 

circles that If Governor Neff should 
be elected president of the Univer
sity of Texas he would accept tbo

i In places w e r c r ^ e d  and ,t. . __ _______ _______  _____
crop was practfcally. wiped president o f ‘the Stalls’ Federation 

:'t • . Women's Clubs, Is In Austin In ’,
------------------------- 'W  ' lnterqpt •or-.U'fi^hJllj-to create an Jlyi-

ght Narcotics In f W r , '  I erarcy commission, she having dohe

........................... I

nerlean Slain In Paris 
-James Parmelpp. q ft New. 
shier of the Pnrls-'A)ranch* bf 
rnnty Trust Compnny, was 
I killed as he was walking 
cently. The body was taken 
lice station and an autopsy 
sred in an endeavor to ascer 
the bullet that -killed the 

qpme front's pollda revolver 
Ired b y - i  mfemb?r.of a gang 
with a detective a abort dla-1 lecled. 
W V . - .  - v

It Is small choice between one vtj| 
grieves nil the time nnd -mewhoscowl 
all the time.

Self-adulntion is one tiling and «df,| 
respect is quite another.

This smoker says 
Edgeworth gets 

better and better
But it doesn’t —  and no 

“ improvements” are 
contemplated

To begin with, we had better quota 
Mr. Whitlock’s letter in full. Noth 
a boastful spirit, but so we can refer 
back to it farther down in the column.

2644 Aecomtc Strwt.
St. Louii, Mluoui

Larva A Brother Company,
Richmond, Va.
Ganttamcn:

I with to taka thla opportunity to 
tell you what I think ot your Ed(«- 
worth Plug Site* Tobacco.

I ha»o b«o» a pipe amoltcr Cor about 
IS yran and during that time ban 
naturally tried many different brandi 
and blcnda of tobacco. 1 could not 
aeem to find aa ideal blend until about 
ala montba ago when, at tba ujje
tton ot a friend, I tried a pipe ol 
Edgeworth Plug Slice.

I have been a caaatant uecr of Edte- 
worth ■Inca aad can truthfully u; 
that “ Day by day In every wiy 
Edgeworth la getting better tad 
better.”

You have my permlaaion to u»e tiJ 
letter in any way you may dealre U 
by ao doing It will enable other pipe 
amoktra to find a really cool, enjoy- j 
able and perfectly aatiefactory man l
smoke.

I beg to remain,
Edgeworthlly youra,

Al. F. Whitlock.

We are indeed glad Edgeworth bu 
given Mr. Whitlock such unqualifiw

satisfaction,butwt.]
feel obliged to side- - 
Btep his BUggHw 
tion that “ dayby 
day in every 
Edgeworth is ^  
ting better and [ 
better."

Our con;, 
stant aim i»;l 
quite to tn»;| 
contrary.

Just as it hr iI 
Ed g eworti|| 
pleases thou-J

sands and thousands of pipe smokes 
throughout the country.

If we should try to /Mmpwrt 
Edgeworth or change it in the 
we might be doing an injustice . 
men who have smoked ‘‘•dge'' . 
for years and years and who P"; 
to find it always tho- same 
smoking tobacco.

And so we hope Mr.

mlilGHGBtft

Pin
sllCi

agree with us that, all things j 
sidered, it is best for u« to J ®  
making more of >he same Edgewortĥ

Tp add to our-list of friends we a- 
, always glad to send free samp 
anyone who cares to send us 

1 and addreesv *.
; .Just'*‘Adrop us a postcard anil

position and tako office In -the n 
future;' Acclrfrdjng to -the«report It 
highly, probable that he will be a*-

v  For the free samples
ft Brother Co., 66 South 21̂

-R icW end, Va. If you w,llra Sflbl 
..'thensun* and address of >'our t by01 
.d ea ler ,> e -sh a ll appreciate y«

*’ cobirtesy. J- ,
To Retail Tobacco 

your dealer cannot supply >, ^  
Edgeworth, Larup & Br0‘ hIniidl

parcel post a one- pr 
- xarton of any size o f M ^ ^  „

Slice or Ready-Rubbed for th_r_
price you would pay the jo __^

o r  s a l * —eoiiT iiK R ^ 1̂ *
AUM1. ilm btr. m lp tft t  _• FA It MS, IlmMF, nnn«F*». .

North . l lv t  Street.
■ I. .....  ‘ l . . ^ 00.11W. H .  U., DALLAS, NO. 20-1.,
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1 5 AT ALL DEALERS

A BENCH W A R R A N T

SYNOPSIS.—TO the Three-Bar 
ranch, Arizona, owned Jointly by 
gan.lv Ilourko, "M orm on" Petora 
ami "Soda-Water Bam " Manning, 
.  tine collie makes Its way. In the 
List stages of exhaustion. Inscrip
tion on Its collar says its name la 
0rli "property of P. Casey." 
Scenting a desert tragedy. Bourke 
an,l gam mount and let the dog 
Uad them. The two find a dying 
man Putrick Casey, pinned under 
an overturned wagon. Kneeling 
beside the wagon Is his young 
daughter Molly, fifteen. They ex
tricate the old prospector, who dies 
repeating "M o lly -m in es!”  ’T il  
look out for that, pardnor," says 
Sandy- It Is .agreed that Molly 
stays os mascot of the ranch, she 
and the "Three Musketeers”  be
coming partners In the mines. 
Sandy Insists upon an education 
for Molly. Jim Plimsoll, gambler, 
visiting the ranch. Insults Molly. 
He claims he grubstaked Casey, 
which made him the old man's 
partner. Mormon drives him off. 
Starting with a gold eagle, Molly’s 
luck piece. Sandy, with Sam. plays 
faro at PllmsoU's place, winning 
$10,000. It Is arranged that Molly 
shall go East to' be "eddlcated.", 
A neighbor.- Miranda Balley.'w am s  
the ranchers that Jim Plimsoll, as 
Patrick Casey’ s "partner." claims 
guardianship of Molly, and the au
thorities stand in with him. Sandy 
determines to take the girl to New 
Mexico, to an old friend, Barbara 
lteddlng. for advice.

k-
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CHAPTER VI— Continued.

Molly came out on the porch carry;
a small grip packed with her few 

iisuglngs. Grit beside her. Sandy 
idded to her, busy giving Instruc
ts to two riders. Mormon nnd Sain 

laved und she went over to them. 
Irglng up to the rail beside them, 
‘•jlm,” said Sandy, “ I want you 
onld ride out to’ards Hereford an’ 
Ids out atop of Bald butte. You 
mt need to Btay there any later 
iso noon. Take a flnsh-glnss with 
iu. If nny of the sherlfTs crowd 
imex orlong, anyone who looks like 

might lie servin’ papers, snbe, you 
hsh n message. Make It a five-flash 

anything suspicious, a three-flash 
anyone shackin’ this way, even If 

iu Agger they’re plumb hnrmless.” 
j“Seguro, Miguel.” With the slang 
rase. Jim, an upstanding young 

|a[>, despite hls horse-bowed legs, 
Iked over to the bunk house for 
sh-mlrror nnd gun, came back to 

already enught-up nnd suddled 
me, nnd went streaming off for the 
Id butte in a cloud of dust. Sandy 
led to Buck Perches, oldest of his 
era, whose exposed skin matched 

leather of hls saddle.
Buck, ef nny - visitors nrrives 
lie we’re gone, you entertnln ’em 
:ie as I w’ud. I w’udn’t be sur- 
[sed but what Jim Plimsoll ’ud he 
seyln’ erlong, with Sheriff Jordan 
mebbe one or two ino’. Mo’ the 

rrler. They'll be lookin’ fo’ me an’ 
s Molly with some readin' matter 
t's got a seal to the bottom of it. 
won’t be to home. You’ll bo the 

|ly one to home ’cept Pedro an’ Joe. 
ey've got their Instructions to know 
bin'. You—you’ve stayed to the 
eh to do some flxln’ of yore saddle, 
rted, hut come buck when yore 
ch hu’sted. Snbe? All the rest 
the riders is on the range ’tendin' 
iness. When they left, an’ when 
left with ’em. me nn' Mormon an’ 
, with Miss Molly, was all here. 

I You supposed. Don’t let ’em think 
fre planted to feed ’em Info’nmtion. 
to you, Buck, to act natcherul."

1*1*11 sure do that. I sabe thc piny." 
hen we’ll light out soon’s we’re 

bed. Got yore wnr-bngi Molly?" 
1 haven’t snld good-by to Dad, or 
t," she said.
amly nodded. “Reckon you’d, like 
do that alone. Suppose you take 
t with you to’ the spring an’ then 
i'e him up in yore room.”
He knows I'm goin*. I told him 
night, but he knew It ’thout that." 

|ly spoke in n monotone. She was 
and her eyes showed lack of 

P. but she had fought the thing 
with herself nnd she was going 
e game. She gave Sandy her grip 
walked off toward the cotton- 
*• Grit , nosed along in her 

[dow, his muzzle touching her skirt, 
was still cool, the dust rose nbout 
In eddies ns the three Musketeers 

Molly crossed thc slowly descend- 
slope of the sink that presently 

nited ugain toward the far-off 
e. , y  ,
Ithcr Mormon or Snm sat always 

nook twisted, watching for a 
•signal from tho butte. Some- 
s Molly relieved them as lookout, 
hour after hour passed without

Pose to noon they reached a water- 
|nole, with water none too cool or 
Ti, hut still welcome. There the 
asking were unhitched, rubbed 

and, after they had cooled off, 
water and grain. As they ate 

. Sundy suddenly ga>o a grunt 
(satisfaction, pointing with out* 
foned forefinger to the butte. Five 
f e* ’‘ad flickered pp.. They were 
(fited. Jim Rad signaled a fcuspl- 
r  Party on their way to Three
I’ Tlie sheriff was out with hls (ra.

flva hours' staht," said 
P>- "Made dose to thirty mile’. 
r T« Xot thirty-five to make. Take 
[moa two hour*, countin’ ques- 

J with Buck. Good enough. See 
1^1 j of the boya, Bam? They 
| !, u *>• ahowln' up. I told 'em

two riders who had JoBt .talked,with 
Sandy rodo out of a straggling thicket 
of cactus and skirted Uijs lava flow. 
Each led a spare Ifbrse, unsaddled.

C H A P T E R  VII 

Bolaa Cap.
Sheriff Jordan had a high-powered 

car purchased, not so much from the 
fees of hls office us with ills perqui
sites, a word covering a wide runge 
of possibilities, all of which the sher- 
i'ft made the most of. He had taken 
up hls brother-in-law's grievance with 
the greater zest since he had’ a half- 
interest In IMImsoll’s Good Luck pool 
parlors, n share that hnd cost him 
good money. On top of tliut hnd come 
Sandy’s flouting of him on the bridge 
in front of the sheriff's own followers. 
He hnd to snve hls face, politically as 
well ns personally.

Armed with the necessary warrant, 
hacked by nn assurance that, unless 
some extraordinary howl went up, the 
girl would he given Into the custody 
of Jim I'linisoll ns guardian, by virtue 
of his clulm to-partnership with her 
father, the sheriff, IMImsoll and two 
others, all three deputized for the oc
casion, started tlwe car from Hereford 
at a quarter of twelve, after nn enrly 
lunch. At a few minutes after twelve 
they reached Three Star, where Buck, 
seated on the porch, hls saddle astride 
a Sawhorse, stitched away nt a cinch.

Buck played Ids part well, allowing 
Jordan to ferret out Information to 
hls own satisfaction. It appeared 
plain that all three partners had taken 
flight with the girl In the huckbonrd.

“ Someone tipped this thing off," 
Jordan said sternly to Buck. "Who 
was it?’’

"Meunin’ this visit’s offlshul?”  asked 
Buck. “ What’s It fo’, Sheriff? Moon
shine or hawss stcalin'?” He spoke 
in u jesting note, hls weathered face 
Impusslve ns the shell of a walnut, 
but Plimsoll scowled, noting the turn 
of Buck's bland countenance In hls 
direction for the first time. It was 
whispered that the brands on Pllm- 
soil’s horse ranch were not those usu
ally known in the county, nor even 
in the counties adjoining. There were 
rumors, smothered by PllmsoU’s stand 
with the authorities, of bands of 
horses, driven by strangers, arriving 
wearied—und always by night—at ills 
corruls.

"It don’t matter—to you—what It's 
for,” answered Jordan. "I’ll overhaul 
’em an’ bring ’em back. Ef they try 
hide-out tactics or put up a scrap, It’ll 
he kldnapin' an’ that’s a penal of
fense."

Buck whistled.
“Thought you wasn’t goln* to let me 

know," he snld. "It’s the gel."
“ Who's been here to tip It off?” 

asked Jordan.
Buck looked nt him serenely, took 

n plug of chewing from hls pocket, 
took ills knife, opened it deliberately 
nnd slowly cut off a corner the 
tobacco!

"Search me,”  he drawled. “Me, 1 
don’t stay up to the house.”

Jordan, temporarily discomfited but 
still confident of bringing hack his 
quarry, marked the trail of the buck 
board Iu the alkali soil, noted the 
hoof-prlnts of the diverging riders and 
nodded with the semi-smile nnd half- 
closed eyes of conscious superiority. 
He had already elicited apparently 
reluctant Information from Pedro as 
to the four passengers in the buck- 
board.

"You 'tendin’ ranch 7" Jordan asked 
Buck.

"Yep. Till I get fresh orders."
"I’ll bring you bnck those orders, 

also yore bosses, before sundown.”
Buck permitted himself his first 

grin.
"You’ll linve to go some," he said. 

“Goin’ to bring ’em bnck In Irons? 
Figgerln’ on abduction?"
’ Jordan gave no hint of how Buck's 
shaft might linve targeted ids Intcn
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But Hour After Hour Passed Without 
Sign.

tldbs, but climbed Into the car and 
started It. Reaching the lava strip 
where tho buckboard hftd. halted for 
water and tho noon meal, they fourtd 
the trail skirting the flow toward the 
south. The main mass of tho mesa, 
brokeq up Into gorges, gaps, stair
way cliff’s, marked by purplo shad
ows. scanty In the early afternoon but 
gradually widening, was about fifty 
miles away. Jordan turned to one 
of hls deputies.

"Which way do you finer they re
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tain. Then), fellers from the Three 
Star usually know where they , are 
headin’. Trail's plain."

“ Sure is." • But Jordan scratched 
his head a trifle doubtfully. If SnndyiL 
Bourke und hls chums hud been tipped - 
off, this trail was a little too plain, tti 
be true. ,

."They’re on about us gettin’ the;pa
pers,1' sald Plimsoll. He had not said 
much oh-the trip so far. “Too niudli 
talk nowadays. Bourke snbes tliut 
getting tho girl out of the county 
won't do any good; he alms to get her 
out of the state and any Arizona court 
or sheriff Jurisdiction. He’s the brains 
of the outfit. We’ve got to get her, 
Jordan."

"You ain’t tellln’ me a thing I don’t 
know, Jin). But there’s one thing you 
can tell me. Is that tip you got about 
Dynumite a sure one?”

Plimsoll, sitting beside Jordan, 
flashed him a look ot contempt 

"Do you think I’m chasing tills girl 
becuuse I’m stuck on her? Ono of 
the purty with this eastern crowd 
dropped into my jiluee nnd talked. 
Here is where I get back the money 
I put up to grubstake Cusey.”

Jordan gave him n grin o f ‘derision.
“You an’ yore grubstake," he Jeered.
Plimsoll suld nothing more.
“No shootin’ in this deal," Jordan 

warned. "Come to a showdown, 
Bourke won’t buck the lnw soon’s we. 
show papers. So long's lie ain’t been 
notified the court Is mukln’ a ward 
of the girl they ain’t done nothin’ 
wrong. But—if lio resists, that’s dif
ferent."

"I ain’t goin* to he awful anxious 
to start shootin’,”  said Jim. “Sundy 
Boiirke's n two-handed lead llinger 
an’ Soda-Water Sam’s no slouch. ’Nel- 
ther's Mormon. Me, I'U-be peaceable 
’less it’s forced on iiie*otherwise.’’

They entered the split in the mesa. 
The floor wus fairly smooth, swept 
cleun by occasional cloudbursts, suve 
for the skeleton of a tree and another 
of a too-fur wandering steer, both 
blanched white as the alkali-crimed 
bowlders. It was nearly level going 
and the car pounded along, all the oc
cupants looking for trail sign.

“Keep an eye peeled for rain," said 
Jordan. "I’d sure hate to get caught 
in here with a cloudburst."

Ahead was an abrupt turn. Jordan 
slowed. Making tip curve, a fence 
stretched across the gorge, reaching 
from wall to wall, a four-strand bar
rier of barbed-wire, strung on patent 
steel posts. Jordan braked with emer
gency. The siglit of such u fence In 
such a plnce was ns Ylnexpected jis 
the sun-dried carcass of n steer would 
be on Broadway. Plimsoll nnd Jordan 
cursed, the former in pure unger, the 
latter with some nppreclutlon of the 
stratagem for delay.

"We enn tear It down qulcker’n they 
fixed It," ho said. "I’ve got a pair of 
nippers in the tool kit. They can’t 
have driven In those posts deep. 
Come on."

A voice floated down to them.
“You leave thnt fence alone, gents, 

If you please. I went to n heap of 
trouble puttin’ up that fence. It's my 
fence.”

They looked up, to see Mormon 
sented on the top of a great bowlder 
thnt laid land-slipped from the cliff 
into the gorge. From thirty feet above 
them he looked down, amiably enough, 
though there wns a glint of blued 
metal In ids right hand.

Jordan advanced to tho foot of the 
rock, producing his pnpers.

“ I have a bench warrant here to 
bring Into court for the nppointinent 
of a proper guardian, the child Molly 
Casey, she being u minor and without 
natural or legal protectors. I’ve got 
yore name on these papers, Mormon 
Peters, ns one of the three parties 
with whom the girl is now domiciled.
I warn you that you are obstructing 
the process of the lnw by yore actions. 
You put up thnt gun an' come down 
here an’ help to pull down this fence, 
illegally erected on property not yore 
own. Otherwise you’re subject to 
arrest.” \

“Thnt is sure an awful long speech 
fo’ a hot day," said Mormon equably. 
"But I don’t sube that talk nt all. 
Molly Casey ain’t here, to begin with. 
Nor she ain’t been here. An’ I don't 
snbe no obstruction of the law by 
settin’ up a fence In a mesa canyon 
to round up broom-tails."

One of the deputies snickered.
"Brooni-tnlls?" cried Jordan. "That’s 

too thin. There’s no mustangs Imagin’ 
round a mesa like this, 'thout feed or 
water." He flushed angrily.

“You never kin tell about wild 
hawses, or oven branded ones," said 
Mormon pleasantly. "Ask Plimsoll. 
He picks ’em up In all sorts of places.”

Plimsoll ebrsed. Mormon still held 
hls gun conspicuously, and he re
strained Jils own impulso to draw.

"You come down un’ help remove 
this fence," Jordan shouted up nt the 
smiling Mormon, "or I’ll start some
thing. It ain't on yore property and 
it’s hlmfering the carrying out of my 
warrant.”

“ It nin’t on a public highway nei
ther,” retorted Mormon. "But I’ll 
come down. Don’t go to clippln’ those 
wires an’ destroyin’ whnt Is my prop
erty." He slid down the rock nnd 
commenced to unbend the metal 
straps, thnt held tho wire In plnce. 
JoVdiin nnd ono of hls men followed; 
suit with pliers from the motor kit.. 
The Job took several minutes.

"You’ll come along with us,”  said 
Jordan. "You lied about' the girl 
cornin’ this way. I’ve a notion to take 
you in for that But I reckon yob-can 
go back In the buckboard with yofe. 
partners."

“Reckon I’ll travel In the buck- 
board, when you catch up with It." 
sold Mormon. "But I’ll come erlong 
with you fo’ a spell—of my owa free

__ . . ...
Jordan made no answer but started

ne. The wuy zigzagged for 
He and then they came to £ 

fence. No buckboard was In 
Leaning against n post stood 

Soda-Water Sard, smoking a cigarette, 
his rttunc 'bolster -bitched forward, the 
butt^.pLthe weapon close to one hand. 

- Jordan and hls men leaped out as the 
dar- stopped, Mormon following more 
slowly,

"Afternoon, liombres all,”  said Sara. 
“Joy-ridin’ ?"

Jordun wnsted no more explana
tions.

“ You take down this fence," be fairly 
shouted.

“ What fo’ r  
"Ask yore-.partner."
"Shertff claims we’re cumberin’ the 

landscape with our in corral, Sam," 
said Mormon. “ He’s got u paper that 
gives him right of way, he suys. Seen 
anything of Molly Casey?"

“ Not for quite a spell. Go easy 
with them wires. Sheriff. Price of 
wire’s riz considerable."

The second harrier down and the 
car through, Jordun ordered Snm to 
get In the cnr.

"Jump, or I’ll put the cuffs on you,”  
he said.

"Not tills trip,” replied Sam coolly. 
“No sense In my climbin’ in there. Me

no harm in takWheadin’, Phil?" he asked. “Is there a Twill, 
cut or a pass through the mesa?" .the jjel visitin’, anyway." ho’ co^fud- 

"Da.n’flno, • One thing’s sure anV<«r- as he too#** extra seat In the
tain. T h e m  folium  from  the T f n u  m u i!,;

Jordan Advanced to the Foot of the 
Rock, Producing His Papers.

an’ Mormon’s through with our H’l 
Job. We’ll go buck in the buckboard. 
It’s round the bend. I was Jest goin* 
to hitch up.”

“ Yo’re sure goin’ to hare trouble 
turnin’ yore car right here," Sam went 
on imperturbably. "Kind of mean to 
back down, too. It’s worse higher up. 
Matter of faiY the gap peters out Jest 
round the turn. Look for yo’self, if 
you don’t believe me.”

Jordan and Plimsoll strode on up 
the pitch. • Mormon followed, Sam 
stayed with the two deputies. Around 
the bend stood the buckboard with 
the buckskins in a patch <>f shadow 
under a scoop in the ending wall that 
turned the so-sulled pass to u box 
canyon.

"I told you the gei warn’t erlong," 
said Mormon. "She nnd Sandy was 
with us fo’ a spell. But they’re goin’ 
visitin’ an’ they shifted to saddle way 
buck, out there by the spring beside 
the lava strip."

Mormon’s bland smile masked a 
sterner Intent than showed In bis 
eyes. Jordan, furious at being out
witted, dared not provoke open coin- 
lint. Moripon hitched up the buck
skins, but followed tiie sheriff und the 
scowling, silent Plimsoll back to the 
car.

"See thnt notch, way over to fhe 
no’tli?” snld Mormon, bent on exploit
ing the situation to the full. “ I.reckon 
Sandy and the gel’s shackin' through 
there about now. Hawss trail only. 
’Frald you won’t catch him, Sheriff. 
They aim to ketch the seven o’clock 
train nt Caroca. It's the on’y pass 
over the mesa. If Sandy hud know'efi 
you wanted him he might have waited. 
Why didn't you phone? Ninety mile’ 
around the mesa, nearest'way, an’ it 
must be all of five o'clock now, by 
the sun."

"Catch the seven o’clock train at 
Cnrocn?" said Jordan. "Thfcnks for 
the information, Mormon. Thnt 
schedule was changed last week whefi 
they pulled off two trains on the mnin 
line. The train leaves nt nine-thirty, 
an’, If. I can’t make ninety miles in 
four hours nn’ u half, I'll make you 
a present of my cnr. Stand buck, 
both of you.. No monkey business 
with my tires. Cover ’em, boys. The 
law's on nij- side, you two gabbing 
word-shooters.’.’ ,^..-

He handled . tfie car wonderfully, 
backing and turning her, nnd, while 
Mormon nnd Sain stood powerless, th« 
former crestfallen, the Utter sardon
ically gazing at hls partner, the ma
chine went ’lilting, snorting down the 
gorge. : *

"You sure spilled the beans, Mor
mon,” said’ Sam finally. "I’d have 
thought them three wives of yores ’ud 
have tnught you the.vally of silence.”

"I ain’t got a d—d word to say, 
Sam. But I'd he obliged If you’d kick 
me—good. Use yore heels, I see yoa 
got yore spurs on."

"I'm plumb shamed o f  myself. 
r<* like a d—d gal to aet that
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CAN YOU BEAT IT?

"It Is very annoying,” he said to his 
wife when they returned from the 
whist party. "You asked what was 
trump at least n dozen times.”

“ Yes, dear, I know," she explained, 
"but I really didn’t have to. I did it to 
siiow I wus taking nn Interest in the 
gurne."—Boston Evening Transcript.

Leavw It to Father.
Mrs. Multiklds—I never punish iny 

children. It’s decidedly against my 
principles.

Mrs. Morekids—I wonder how you 
can expect to manage them?

Mrs. Multiklds—I tell my husband 
when they misbehave and he larrups 
them.—Detroit News.

Removing the Difficulty.
Mrs. Bundy<^»ty goodness, Mrs. 

Grundy, you're Taking a lot of cough 
drops these days, aren’t you?

Mrs. Grundy.— Well, you see I get 
most of my pleasure listening nt my 
neighbors’ keyholes and if I have a 
cough all of a sudden, it spoils all 
my pleasure.

Bribery.
"You call her a pest?"
"Yes.”
“Then why do you Invite her to your 

parly?"
"Well, I can’t Invite a lot of people 

I ought to invite. If I don’t invite 
her she’ll go nround telling them.”

“ Doe* 
dishes?”

"Not any more, 
catch them."

T tM .
THE TARGET 
your wife break many 

I’m learning to

Finish of Mary’s Lamb.
Mary hail a little lamb.

Her father shot It dead.
And now It goes to school with her 

Between two hunks o f bread.

Lift Off with Fingers

'H P
Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 

“Freezone”  on an aching corn, instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift it right off with fingers. 
Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft com, 
or com between the toes, and the cal
luses, without soreness or irritation.

Rust Takes Huge Toll.
Of tlie world’s output of iron and 

ste.el during tlie 60 years from 1860 to 
1020, approximately about 660,000,000 
tons were lost by rusting. Taking the 
average yearly output for that period 
« s  31,000.000 tons, and the average 
yearly wastuge as 11,000,000 tons, the 
depreciation due to rust was more 
than one-third o f .  the output—Ex
change.

C A T A R R H
Catarrh ia a  Local disease greatly la* 

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HAUL’S CATAR RH  M EDICIN E con

sists e f  an Ointment which gives Quick 
Relief by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts 
through tho Blood on tho Mucous Sur
faces and assists In ridding your System  
of Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over 4* Years.
T . J. Cheney A  Co., Toledo, O.

Idler's Time Always Occupied.
Leisure will always be found by 

persons who know how to employ their 
time; those who want time are the 
people who do nothing.—Mine. Roland.

Easy.
Eusy—“How did yoa keep your con

tribution secret?" -“ I sent In an 
anonymous check."

h :o i«

He Got the Job.
"Suppose,” suld tho bookseller to 

tlie applicant for n Job, "suppose a 
customer asked for a volume we didn’t 
have. Whut would you do?"

“ Why," snld tlie young fellow, “ I 
would book the order and then order 
the book.”—Boston Transcript.

Good Listener.
Greene—Wilson 1ms had hls salary 

raised.
Smith—For extra work?
Greene—Yes. lie always listens to 

the boss telling tlm smart things his 
baby says.—Baltimore Sun.

Some Satisfaction.
The Boss—You are always grum

bling about something.
Clerk—Well, I’m glad you admit 

thnt I’m not grumbling about nothing.

Black Does Something Shady.
"I’m surprised that Black should 

lend himself to nny such scheme."
"Ho didn’t lend himself. He was 

bought."—IPiston Transcript.

Sufferers from kidney jar 
bladder ills are beingr benent- 
ted daily by this herb balm 
that so quickly and so‘surely 
brings relief and ultimate^ 
health. Numerous testimon
ial letters in our files tell 
stories similar to these:

"D ec. 7, lW l i  
This fs to certify that I  

have taken 12 bottles of your 
Hobo Tonic and feel sure that 
it  snved my life after doctors 
and otber medicines had failed 

Yours truly.
(Signed) Albort Key.

Bronson. Texas.'’  |
“Dec. T62L *

I  suffered w i t h  bladder 
trouble for tw o years, took a 

■’ ' fromlot of medicine doc-

Wasn’t Used to It.
"Why don’t you treat your wife a 

little Hotter?
"I tried it for n while and she got 

so suspicious I could hardly live with 
her.—Answers, London.

Speaks With Authority.
Nlpp—Sklnnum attributes bis suc

cess in tho stock market entirely to bis 
pluck.

Tuck—Pluck is right. I was one of 
the pluck.

Up Against It.
“ Sir, I nm a poor man—”
"Consider Diogenes. 11c wns so poor 

he lived In n tub."
“I ain’t even got nn office, mister."

She Probably Wouldn't.
“ She’s wcnrlng one of those Egyp

tian dresses."
“ Yes; I wonder how rhe’d like It if 

I told her she looked like a mummy.”

from m y ___
tor but got no relief, and 
HOBO was recommended to  
me. I  took six bottles and 
effected a complete cure,- .

(signed) T. J. Femell. 
g Shreveport. La/*

Hobo is made from the 
original formula first discov
ered by a  nameless tramp. It 
contains no alcohol or habit- 
forming drugs. Your ‘ first 
bottle of Hobo will be,-a~big. 
start on the road to new 
health. A t all druggists Si.20.. -,

Cuticura Talcum
Fucieetinsly Fragrant — —

Always Healthful
Seip 25c, Ohtmest 25 sad 50c, Talcum 25c.

TOO
The Backfire.

81ic—I nave decided to accept you 
after nil.

He (who has changed hls mind)—- 
RpUl can't mnrry my sister.

And Obversely.
Gym Teacher (to girls)—Lots of 

girls use dumb-bells to get color In 
their checks.

Bright One—And lots of girls use 
color on their cheeks to get dumb
bells.—Kansas Sour Owl.

• From Bottom to Top.
“Time brings strange changes," 

mused the professor of mathematics.
“ Yes," replied, the president of the 

college; "when Iswas a student hfere I 
was at the foot and no>t I am at the 
head."—Cincinnati Enquirer. ’

I

Death only a matter o f short time. 
Don’t wait until pains and aches 
become incurable diseases. Avoid 
painful consequences by taking

L A T H R O P ’ S

HAARLEM OIL

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric add troubles—the * 
National Remedy of Holland since 1696. 
Guaranteed. Three sizes, all druggists, 
t w k  for tho noma Cold Modal on M f f  

bos and aoeopt no hnttattoo________

EYES SORE? EYEWATER
A raUsblo and tpsody tomedy »inoo

■i- i  . > /  >



Miss Dorothy St.Clair of Brown- 
wood. violen specialist, will dive a 
special coarse here this simmer.

You are invited to attend orches
tra concert at the Cross Plains Drug 
Store. Saturday at 8 P. M.

Salespeople Wanted-NThe H os
tile Hosiery Mills desire a few  
more salespeople to sell their
high grade and Guaranteed 
i Hosiery direct to consumer. 
Steady work and permanent in
come. Write S. M. Polk it. Dist. 
Mgr. 4t-np

Subscribe For the Review.

L-i-*

Iq-Mi

We are offering quite a number of Seasonable articles, listed beiow at a Big Reduction
We Are Giving You This Big Saving

to help us hold up our increase in business over last year. You will find articles in this list that
you can use to an ad vant age.

Ladies' Purses

at 20 per cent
Reduction

A U  Ladies’ Purses; many new 

King T ut styles here.

SPRING D R A P E R IE S

for 7 Days O nly

20 per cent Off

SIL K  R E M N A N T S

selling for

1-2 Price

Special
lot of

W hite Goods
on display at

33 1-3 Off

Hose Special

W hite Silk Hose with lisle top 

$1 .2 5  G R A D E

now

75 Cents

3 0 0  Pair
Men’s, W om en's and Child

ren's Shoes put out this week 
on the Big Bargain Counter-

S E E  T H E M

SILK  and SIL K  
Fiber Sweaters to match your 

sk irt.

2 0  per cent Off

Pretty line of French Gingham Dresses just received, in new styles and patterns.

Cross Plains 
Texas

Cross Plains 
Texas

A Miss Dorothy St. Clair, Instructor in How- 
♦> ard Payne, will offer a limited course m 
y  violen here, commencing June 4th., for the 

.*•?.. HENDERSON % summer only. For prices and etc writevthc
h.’ .a*tci Cole min Optical Co Violen Dept. H. P. C,

V* ..b e  at Dr. Robertson's

Six Big Days
i> .

.. jc at 

., Store on his regular date 
May 14:h

Brown wood, Tex.

t  E N T IST R Y
Edentulous Pa-„.tys

Hill SIDE E l  WINS IN 
RECENI ESSAY CONTEST

Udner Auspices of the Cross Plains ChafiB&er of Commerce

W.-acsdays— Pyorrhea.
F - days general p ractice . 

P rom p t S erv ice .
O.Lca near water Tower. Main St

V  ST l .  S H E L L S

St scribe for the Review.

Miss Emma Burks of Hill Side 
school has woe both the county and 
district honors in Essay Contest, 
wincing Gold Medal. She also was 
winner last year, which is an unusua! 

GRAVtS • accomplishment W e will publish 
the essay as written, in the nex 
sue of the Review.

IS

“ Strong Heart’ ’  the fa n o  is  
movie dog. valued art 325©.8001 w w  
has a family, coasbting of Mrs. 
Strong Heart, seven* so*5 and: three 
daughters. Mrs. Strong Heat* wasi 
tosm cil/L ady  Julc Von HciasetoaL! 
of noble decent. The Stron® Heart 
family, are now putting ap at oae jw  
of the leading hotdsin San Fraobsco 
according to newspaper reports 
They now have the stage, a id  are 
the recipients of many honors con
ferred upon them. Whai h  to be 
com : of the human race? The 
poor dogs are not to blame.

Big Spring Festival 
and Gala Week

iow Can We Serve You?

W eek Starting Monday, May 
21, and ending Saturday May 26.

6 Big Days and Nights 6

I f  you think of us as a place to come and 
rpend money and nothing else, you do not
know us.

We can help make life more enjoyable. 
There are a number of things we can supply 
you to make life more pleasant. Suppose 
?-ou make use of us.

W c are regularly receiving new hooks for 
our library. You can rent them. Why not 
ask us about it.

Mrs. E . C. Dodson of DeLeon 
is visiting with her son. Aubta C. 
Dodson and family.

Tom Haley was visitine in Gor
man Sunday. Mr. Haley is with 
the Cross Plains Motor Co.

Fresh car of American Beauty 
Flour. The biscuits are fins. Cross 
PI tins Merc. Co.

•----------------------  ✓

Pool Shows
W ill Furnish A ll Attractions

3 Mammoth Riding Devices 3 
5 Monster Shows 5 

5 Railroad Cars of Solid Fun

foss Plains Drug Store
“ Neighborly Service”

R. Robertson, Prop.

90 People 90
. , : ; ' , .. ‘liiv - ']**. - * ■'-? ’■ l • '

\  Clean Moral and Refined Amusements

Decency First

The Cr
V O L . t f l V

Cross Plains Delega
Perfect Safety

• “ *

and the best Service go hand in hail 
with us. A  conservative pelky h: 
never been sacrificed for passing a

vantage.

The careful business man recognize 
that such a system is the foundatioi 
upon which a* strong banking inslitu 

tion is reared.

Farmers National Bank
•«

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service”

14-YEAR OLD G IR L IS

Mary Lee Cowan, 14 years old, 
was drowned at 3 o ’clock Sunday 
afternoon in the Gates Lake, east of 
Baird. Lilly Morrison, also a 
member of the bathing party, was 
almost drowned and Lorimer Henry 
was brought out of the lake uncon
scious after he attempted to recoyer 
•the body of Miss Cowan.

The body was recovered late 
| Sunday by Judge W . R. Ely, after 
-a search by forty men. The body 
of Mi.s Cowan was held in Baird 
pending the arrival mf her father 

(■from Marshall.

EXPLOSION IN CLOUDS 
IN PANHANDLE STILL

IV. A. Williams and family, Ceo.
IB. Scott and family, Rev. Collins 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 

[Bond, Lon Haley, all attended the 
all day singing at Sabanno, Sunday. 

I They were treated to some splendid 
[singing and a fine dinner.

The explosion in the Hei 
Sunday afternoon, which jj 
buildings in Wichita Falls, Ele 
Burkburnett and other towns in 
section, still was unexplained 1 
day.

The most plausible theory 
that it was a bursting meteor, 
explosion took place in the sk 
the north of Wichita Falls at i 
2 p. m. Sunday. It was 
enough for many to see a cloui 
smoke in the heavens.

The “ ad’ ’ man started out 
week to get up a two-page clea 
cooperative advertising dist 
and before he made the rounds 
space wasall contracted for. so si 
al were unable to secure space 
the clean-mp page, who woul l I 
done so. Read the clean-up < 
paign page.

Sanitation a n d  Cleanliness
Sanitation  and C lean lin ess  arc the m ost im portant fac

to r s  in  govern in g  health.

1 -

■ -

Use freely deoderizers d is in fectan ts  and avoid  disease.

W c handle the m ost p ow erfu l, but harm less disinfectants 
that m on ey  can buy. Y o u  shou ld  have a supply on  hand

all the tithe.

The City Drug Store


